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IHIKEIIOFmillEIIIICE 
HIS PISSED.jniHS SITS
COUNTY AGENT FINDS COTTON 

THRIVING IN ALL PARTS 
OF THE COUNTY

Farmer* of Mitchell county have 
little cause to worry over the threat
ened srrasshopper menace, H. L. At
kins, county farm agent announced 
in a statement filed with the Cham
ber o f Commerce Wednesday mom- 
Ins. Atkins completed a thorough 
inspection of cotton fields in prac
tically every community of the coun
ty late Tuesday and expressed ela
tion over the outlook for a record 
breaking yield in this county.

"I failed to find the hoppers in 
such a large number as to be con
sidered a menace to the cotton,”  At
kins stated. “ I am now fully con
vinced that the expected inroads of 
this pest into the cotton fields of 
this county will not materialize and in 
event the cotton growers are over
taken with some destructive agency 
it will not be the grasshopper.”

Atkins stated that an investigation 
disclosed the fact that the eotton 
lice menace was no doubt consider
ably over estimated. “ I found this 
insect in a number of fields bat I 
do not consider that the cotton plant 
will be materially damaged by lice, 
unless they spread with unusual rap
idity. Of course there are %.few scat
tering farms in which this insect is 
present in considerable number and is 
to be sure, exacting a damage toll 
on the plant.”

The wooly worm, according to At
kins, is doing more damage to cot
ton Just now than both the grass
hopper and the lice pest combined. 
With continued hot dry weather oih. 
ture is expected to retard hiberna
tion of the wonns and hold them in 
check at least to a degree wherein 
the crop might be destroyed or bad
ly damaged. Atkins stated that grass
hoppers were doing more damage to 
cotton in the latan section than in 
any other part of the county.

The cotton is in a most thriving 
condition and growing o ff with a rap
idity almost unknown among planters 
in Mitchell county, Atkins said. Un
less insects, hail or some other cause 
should yet make large inroads into 
the crop the county is scheduled to 
produce the largest bale yield in his
tory.

The agfnt declared that there was 
no justifiable reason to fear des
truction to the cotton by the grass
hoppers now on anything like the 
sarnie scale as last year, when several 
hundred acres of the crop wer lit
erally obliterated. In 1924 the hop
pers had been playi.ig havoc with 
the cotton for period of twenty days 
this tìnse. The crop has reached such 
a stage of growth and u  developing 
so rapidly now that it would present 
a Herculean feat to the pests to lay 
the cotton fields in wast< starting 
now, he concluded.

TWO PRIZE WINNERS BE 
EXHIBITED STATE PAIR
Mitchell county will exhibit two 

prize winners at the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas this Fall, under plans 
inaugurated at the Lions Club Fri
day. These are to be an agricultural 
exhibit from the county and the Gold 
Medal Band from Colorado.

“ I want this civic organization to 
sponsor sending the best agricultural 
exhibit of all Texas to the Dallas Fair 
this year,”  President Winn .of the 
club stated in introducing the ques
tion. ” 1 believe Mitchell county has 
no superior anywhere in Texas when 
it comes to producing the best in 
agriculture, as well as in other lines. 
The Chamber of Commerce, Fair As
sociation and other organizations of 
the county will be requested to lend 
us their co-operation in this pro
gram.”

In speaking of plans for sending 
the band to Dallas, a member o f the 
club announced that the Colorado 
Booster Band, winner of, highest hon
ors in the West Texas division, was 
to meet the Sherman band. East Tex
as champion in a contest at the fair 
for State supremacy.

"Rather than take one prise win
ner to Dallas this fall, Colorado and 
Mitchell county must have two of 
them there,”  he stated. “ We want 
the agricultural exhibit, to be sure 
but we also want our band down 
there, and in this connection I know 
that the citizenship of Colorado will 
run one of the largest special trains 
to visit the State Fair when the Gold 
Medal Band visits fhe great expoai- 
tion.”

Both the suggestions were applaud
ed by the Lions and there is no 
doubt but that Colorado will put both 
o f the worthwhile programs over in 
“ The Colorado Way.”

..1 ^ .. .................
HAIL DAMAGES CROPS IN

SOME SECTIONS OF COUNTY

Cotton and other crops were 
damaged by haU which fell in some 
communities of the county last week. 
The Champion community south of 
Loraine was perhaps the hardest hit, 
several hundred acres of cotton and 
feed being either destroyed or badly 
damaged there. Farmers in the 
China Grove community and in the 
vicinity of Horn’s Chapel also re
port damage to their crops from haU.

l«O.DDOCIIIItLIDHDS
cmimoiiiitoid:

DEiaOPKEHI ID Dll EIELO 
ECDHTIIESOHUUItESCIIE

J. C. PRITCHETT, CASHIER CITlf 
NATIONAL BANK. NAMED TO 

SUCCEED BLANKS

Colorado polled one of the light 
est votes of the past few years Tuee- 
day in the special election to ballot 
upon the $30,000 city hall bond issue 
and elect a successor to Alderman A. 
B. Blanks, resigned. Out of a total 
voting strength o f more than eight 
hundred, only 146 votes were regis
tered on the election tally shesfta. 
The bond isue was authorised by 
a vote o f 102 to 44. Pritchett was 
elected practically unanimously.

The city hall bond was voted to 
finance construction and equipment 
o f a new municipal building. It is 
understood that the city will sell the 
present building and site and pur 
chase a site elsewhere on which to 
erect the new structure. The proper
ty at present occupied bir the city hall 
is claimed to be entirely toe small 
to adequately house the different 
municipal -official departments and 
the fire department.

Mr. Pritchett, elected as a mem
ber of the city council, is cashier of 
the City National Bank and is emerg
ing into politics for the first time. 
He will fill out the unexpired term 
of A. B.^Blanks,resigned. Mr. Prit
chett will, according to citizens who 
actively sponsored his candidacy, 
make a valuable addition to the offi
cial legislative body o f the city. He 
did not seek the place and only agreed 
for his name to be used in connection 
with the office when pressed to do 
so by a number of citizs

Transcript of the boads is being 
prepared for action by the attorney 
general’s department and as soon as 
the issue is approved the bonds will 
be sold and steps taken to erect the 
new building. All legal phases of the 
issbe are being handled by the Brown 
Crummer Company, bond specialists 
at Dallas.

The city anticipates no trouble in 
disposing of the bonds at an attrac
tive cdnsideratioin, since several 
bond brokers are known to be bidding 
for them. The bonds, to be issued 
serially, will bear interest at the rate 
of five and one-half per cent per 
annum.

ORAN C  HOOKER POST IS 
‘OVER THE TOP» IN DRIVE

The drive to raise the quota as
signed to Colorado in the $6,000,000 
American Legion endowment drive 
was inaugurated Friday morning by 
a committee of Legionnaires with 
County Judge Chas. C. Thompson and 
Commander J. B. Pritchett of Oran 
C. Hooker Post in charge. Within a 
few hours the committee reported 
that Colorado had “ gone over the 
top.”  The quota of $480 was over
subscribed by $40.

Mr. Pritchett and other officials 
Optimiam occasioned by these facts | of the post were profuse in their

Atkins declared, should not under 
any conditions mitigate determina
tion of the farmers to watch close
ly for the presence of the peats in 
their crops in increasing number. In 
every instance in which the grasshop
pers or other pests may be considered 
a menace farmers shooid do their ut
most to exterminate with poisoned 
bait or such other processes as the 
agent might suggest.

Atkins reported that be found cot
ton and feed crops in some renkote 
sections of the county damaged from 
hail. In a few fields, be stated, cot
ton had to be replanted. The feed.

praise o f the people here for the co
operation given former service men 
in raising the quota. Reports being 
received from throughout the coun
try indicate that America will over
subscribe the large endowment fund, 
assuring hospital care for disabled 
veterans and rehabilitation for the 
orphans of former service people.

GOLD MEDAL BAND INVITED 
AT OPENING OF TEXAS TECH

Hon. R. M. Chitwood, manager of 
the Texas College o f Technology, 
has invited the Coloredq Band, gold 

however, although beaten into the' medal band of West Texas, to fur- 
ground in some instances, was expect-1 nish mnsie at the official opening of 
ed to come out. the school in September. Director M.

S. Goldman of the bend stated Tuce- 
dey that be could not state then 
whether the invitation could be ac- 
captad.

The band membership «iipNciatas 
very much the dfstinetkin accorded 
them by Manager CWtweed, Oldman

SWEETWATER CITIZU48 HERE 
SUNDAY FOR UNION MEETING

CHURCH FOLK SCATHINGLY
REBUKED BY DR. RAYBURN

Speaking in tones unmistakably 
expressing keen disappointment be
cause of the apparent indifference 
prevalent among Colorado church 
members during the revival, Dr. Ray- 
bum scathingly rebuked such ex
pressions o f Christianity in bis ser
mon at the Union Tabernacle Tuae- 
day night. Rayburn declarad that he 
had not labored in a* revival during 
the past four years in which such a 
noticeable degree of indifference pre
vailed.

After reviewing succese of cam
paigns elsewhere and pleading with 
the profeaaed Christians present to 
throw off their indifference and re
move the hindering cause, whatever 
it might be, Rayburn said:

“ 1 have never worked ia such a 
stubborn town in all my ministry. 
You people are absolutely unwilling 
to do anything. Muleishneaa domi
nates the church people and ao long 
as this condition ia prevalent nothing 
can be done to win this community 
for Christ. 1 would not want to rear 
a child of mine in this kind of at
mosphere.”

The evangelist called atUntion to 
the fact that men’s services down
town, prayer servleae at the court 
bouse and throughout the dty in 
private hensM, together with ear» 
vices at the tabernacle were falling 
o ff In botft attendance and interaet.

Several people spent Sunday in 
Colorado to attend the aarviees at 
Union Tabeniaete eendaetad by Dr.
Jansee Baybnm..TlM visttors arrivad'declared. Dr. P. CV'Celemaa e f this 
la Mam far the menilag serviees and, city> recognlastf asdhe *Y^atbar e f the 

until aftar daae af tha Texas Tach,”  will have aa important
evening service. Dr.- Rayburn held «  
ravivai at Bweetwatar last yaar wbidi 
rssnlted in mat« than sis hundred 
eonverts.

part in tha 
eahooL ft wi

the
•Mad hfia.

- i
Miss Marie Feigusen ef DaUaa ie' 

viaiting friands hare. «

Gel C. M. Adame is o ff  en a va«V 
{tioa trip te his boyhasd hems at

SLATON OIL MILL I f
NOW ABOUT FlNlfNBO

Staten’s sstten and efl mill is an
dar sewstructian and away handrail 
be at work within the nasi few days. 
There was sansiterabis time loot i f
the city gutting the water pipe ev
er te tha atìl JaaaMen. Bwt new that 
the water supply is an fixed, arorfc 
will pTWceed at a rapid paaa withia

' iatcraat ia that aactian e f the South.  ̂ Nuw ta the

THREE NEW LOCATIONS MADE 
DURING WEEK: RIGGING 

UP AT POUR
• III» Mil a

Activities of both the old line cor
porations and pmeller Indfceindcnt 
operators in the *everal sJHbrs in 
Mitchell county this week indicate 
advent of the most pretentious drill
ing prograi^ tn history of the Mitchell 
^unty oil field. For the week ending 
'Thursday noon three new locations 
had been definitely announced, with 
tentative announcement that other 
test* would be located within the 
next few days.

Crews were rigging up to spud at 
three new locations recently announc
ed and the rig contractor was com
pleting his work at still another. Two 
tests, both by the California Com
pany, were spudded during the week 
and five wells just drilled into the 
Morrison pay strata were being clean
ed end conditioned for the pump.

Along with the continued devel
opment has come an increased ac
tivity in lease dealing. Representa- 
tivM of the land department of per 
baps a score of companies are in the 
field making geological surveys and 
blocking acreage to drill.

The California Company announ
ce* new location in the shallow belt 
near Ira on the C. E. Wood leaae. 
The test to be known as C. E. Wood 
No. 1, is in lot 3, C. A. O’Keefe sub
division of the J. P. Smith survey, 
in Scurry county, and three miiea 
east of the Moore wells of the North
west Company.

Meniaon 2-18 of the California 
Company ia cleaning out and swab
bing 90 barrels. Elder 2-2, another 
recent completion, is swabbing 126 
barrels and Elder 2-8 ia swabbing 176 
barrels. These three wells, situated 
in defined territory north of West
brook, should go on the pump during 
the next week.

Abrams 1 9 and Womack One of 
the California, spudded during the 
past week, are to be completed in 
record drilling time. The Womack 
test is drilling at 310 feet and Abrenu 
at 90 feet. Butler 1-2 of the Cali
fornia Company is drilling at 470 
feet

Rig ia under construction at Misa- 
puri State Life Ne, 1. The crew at
H. C. Miller One of the California 
Company ia rigging up.

The Northwest Company has com
pleted rigging up at Moore No. 8, 
location in the shallow oil belt near 
Ira and will spud Friday. This loca
tion is in sectionlO, 8. P. R. survey, 
offsetting More One and Two, con
sistent pumpers from a depth of 
around 1,800 feel.

J. F. Carey is moving rig materials 
to location for Anna M. Keith One, 
in section 10, block 28. This new lo
cation ia in the north extension, West
brook field and well within defined 
proven territory.

At Ell wood One, on the Sped# 
ranch thirty miles south of Colorado, 
the crew is shut down for eight inch 
casing. This test is down 2100 feet.

Miller Four of the Sloan Oil Com
pany went on the pump the first of 
the week. The new producer is show
ing up well and promises to hold op 
as one of the largest pumpers in the 
county.

The erews at Smartt Six and Seven 
are cleaning out after nitro shots and 
both these completions will go on the 
pomp probably during the week.

Coleman One in Section 87 on the 
Dr, P. C. Coleman ranch near Cutll- 
bert, will be conditioned and placed 
on the pomp, under plans being work
ed out here. This well is on what b  
known •• the Fletcher A Duty leaae. 
It Is understood that the new owners 
o f this lease will drill one more test 
on the soiwey.

Badgett Ona o f the Magnolia Cem- 
pany is drUling balow !,#•• fdet. Pea- 
tar Oae ef fke Magnolia Petrelanm 
Ciwpeay is dewa tM  feet 

,K% BMtefiata are at lacatien far 
Heashaw A Bamam Will T. Beatt 
Mo. L !• weltam «3, « . P. Rp. Oa. 
jarrey. ftill aaetker M t  ta te be 
drilled la ttae Hyssan sietiea, aeeord- 
iag 8e'lafeeasatie« raeatvad Lore 
Tbarsday morning. 8. A. Sloan nad 
nseecii^ie are te drill et a laeatleD 
yet ta ba made ia what ta kaewa aa

SPEAKERS AT UONS CLUB 
URGE FULL COOPÉRATION

Importance of pressing every op- ! 
portunity for making of the revival I 
a great religious success throughout ' 
the community was stressed in ad- 
dreces delivered Friday at the Liens 
Club by some of the visiting min
isters.

Revs. W. M. Elliott, M. C. Bishop, 
J. E. Chase and N. M. Boggess, the 
latter a member of the Rayburn 
part.v, were present and plead for 
co-operation in the services at Union 
Tabernacle.

Mr, Boggess, a talented musician 
and who is accompanying Dr. Ray- 
bum as pianist, gave a short program 
on the piano-accordian, very much 
to tiie appreciation of the dub mem
bership. In speaking of the beautiful 
music furnished by the visitor, Rev. 
Mr. Bishop stated:

, If Boggess can take that piano- 
accordian, dead and inanimate ea It 
ia, and make such splendid music; 
if >*4am Goldmn can take several of 
our men and boys and maka of them 
the best bend in West Taxas, can we 
not. under the leadership of such a 
man of God aa Dr. Rayburn, become 
tout hed and do great things for God?

Rev. Mr, Elliott declared that the 
biggest thing the Liona Club or the 
Chamber of tk>mmerce could poaaibly 
do would be to put over a big revival 
in Colorado. “ You fellows are build
ing bridges, roads, paving streeta and 
doing many other big things for the 
county and city you represent,”  he 
said, “ but the biggest thing within 
you- reach would be to take thia 
community for Jesus Christ.’’

Dr, Reeves Coleman of New Or- 
leaEas and K. W, Rurchard of Wash
ington City were gueeta at the lunch
eon Friday and each made short ad
dresses. Mr. Borchard declared that 
Colorado did nut stop at being a good 
town, but was the best town in Tex
as.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, recently elected 
to memberahip in the club, met with 
the Lions for the first time Friday. 
“ I have come into this club to com
bine my roar with that of you fellows 
and have some part in doing big 
things for Colorado,”  the physician • 
said. I

J. B. Pritchett and Ross D. Dixon 
were elected to membership in the 
club.

494 MEN attended"
SPECUL SERVICES

The men’s meeting Thursday 
morning at ten o’clock was one ef 
the most inspiring services held by 
Dr. Rayburn during the campaign. A 
total of 494 men and boys gathered 
St the Herrington building, .' »rner j 
Main and Elm streets and list?n(Hi in- 
tently to the message of the evango-1 
list, in which the harmful effects of , 
hgrdning one’s heart against the j 
wooing of the Holy Spirit was told. | 

Friday morning the men’s meeting j 
will be held at the tabernacle and | 
it is at this service that Dr. Rayburn 
gives his blackboard lecture, ciaimeJ 
by Christian people wherever he has 
gone to be one of the best sermons 
of the entire campaign, Efforta are 
being made to have not less than 
1000 men at this service.

Thursday morning practically 
every store, the banka and offices in 
Colorado srere closed for the service. 
These will also be closed for the ser
vice Friday morning at the taber
nacle.

Special services for women wer# 
conducted at the F. M, Bums Dry 
Goodg ( ’.ompany store Thursday 
morning by Mrs. McKae. A similar 
service will be held in one of the 
downtown stores Friday morning.

LIGHT tTANOAROi FOR RIVER 
BRIDGE ORDERED LAST WEEK

The two powerfal elaetrie lights ta 
be iastallad oa the Colorado Rivor 
hrldgo’at tho Basoad stroot erodsiag 

Mra ardorod last woak bp tho WMt 
Tox^ Elaetrie Company and aro eoc- 
poctsd ta ho rteohmd and installod 
this woaK Hm HBMa will .aecoediat 
ta maaacor of tha Wost Toxsa Boo- 
trk Company, ilhimiaaio tha brldgo 
and approach« for a dtataima of IW  
foot otahor way.

tha Mayrtah 
raach.«

am tha H. 8.

I H S T  K I H  H I
m u s  c m ie i EHDS
73 “ TRAIL HITTERS”  ADDED TO

LIST OF CONVERTS DURING
SERVICES WEDNESDAY

Wednesday was s good day far 
God in Colursdo, snd if tbo Chrtat- 
ian people will but get into the spirit 
of the campaign sud place themselvM 
without reservation upon the niter 
of their Lord, great ihings will yet be 
for the advancement of the cause 
of Christ in this community before 
the campaign comes to a close Mon
day night. This, briefly, summaris« 
the expression of Dr. Rayburn from 
the platform Wednesday evening ia 
commenting upoRi tha services of 
that afternoon and nigi>L.

Wednesday afternoon 1,000 wo
men heard Dr. Rayburn’s pom (rat
ing message on “ Womanhood.’’ At 
the cloae of the sarvice thtra ware 
fifty women seated on tha front tjar 
of benchas who had made professions 
of Christianity. This was by odd* tha 
grrstest service of the compaign up 
to that hour.

Again Wednesday night the Spirit 
moved among the large audience at 
Union Tabernacle and 28 additional 
trail hitters came forward to eitbor 
accept Christianity or rroew tbair 
vows. This placed the Utal for tha 
day at 73. Great things arc expected 
by the evangcliat and local pastors 
for the few rémsIrttnE strvlii-s of tho 
campaign, especialy those to bo bold 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday night  ̂
and during the day Sunday. Rayburn 
has repeatedly challenged profeaaod 
Christians of the city and county to 
remove the hindering cause, what
ever it might be, and take their i land 
for a sweeping victory during tbo 
last services to be held.

Sunday night tha evangelist paid 
his respects to HoUywpod, the nsoUea 
picture colony, and producers and 
stars in general. With a sweeping 
gesture and an eurnestnesa which did 
not fail to drive home hia indictment 
to the large esMmbly at the taber- 
nacia, Rayburn declared that Holly
wood was the rottenest, dirti«t hole 
of immorality within the confinaa ef 
the American continent.

Rayburn flayed motion picture 
producers for their “ blasphemous 
practice of dragging the Holy Bible 
into their hellish business.” Recalling 
an advertising placard recently ap- 
pearmg on the street here, adver
tising the production, "Lillies of the 
Field,”  Rayburn scathingly denouno- 
ed the Zukors, Laskys, and other 
producers “ for quoting the state- 
menU of the Master in advertising 
their hellish preductionp.”

.Seventy-six youitk people, most Of 
them high school students and atu- 
dents in higher institutions of learn
ing who are home for the summer, 
came forward Sunday morning to 
make complete surrender for life 
servAe, it mattering not what the 
commission given them by their 
Master may he. This was on# ef the 
most touching services of the cam
paign.

At tha sama service Rayburn paid 
a tribute to the American aoldier 
who defended the Stars snd Strip« 
in the World War. Ha told tbo story 
of Alvin York, member of the Am
erican expeditionary fo re «  in France 
captured 182 Germans alone and who 
brought them priaoners into tha a lh «  
caaap. “ York accompliahed th «  feat

(Cantinaed on paga font)
■ ' ....—-

EVANGELIST WARNS AGAINST :
SOME OF LARGER COLLEGES

In addreming members of thg High 
Scbool at a apecial «rv iM  for tha «  
young paople at Union Tabamaeie 
Thursday night. Dr. Rayburn waraad 
them against secepttaig avsry tbsmrF 
and eonelosion sdvsncad by tha eoL 
hrgs prafs « ora in suny o f tte larger 
instìtutìons af higher leaning.

"Whan yao y a u g  paepU go o ff 
ta collaga ta eamplala y a v  adoca- 
Uan do not baltanra tvarytbhsg tald 
you by ealtage pvafaasara. Da sa«a  * 
thtehlag for yantsalf.”  Ha s ^ w M I  
that tbay matrieulata la tha s a a n «  
eoUag« wbans thay w o^ ^ h a  kaaenn 
ona ta tha ather aad waaM l o w  fhiu 
faenlty parsonally, .haeiia «  than I8> 
«DM parsonallty ta 
the sbulU sahosL
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THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE -  ~
A Deed to Your Own Home 

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL

BERRY-FEE LUM BER CO.
Telephone 4  Colorado, Texas

SPEED KINGS TO TAKE PART 
IN RACES AT ABILENE JULY A

ABILENE, June 16.— Announce
ment here that Eddie Heame and 
Frank Lockhart, world-iamoua speed 
kkiira would take spectacular part in 
the racinir classic o f Abilene July 4, 
sent interest in the coming Independ
ence Day events sky-high. Heame and 
Lockhart have already signed entry 
blanks and together with Steve El
more, the Hollywo.od racing marvel, 
will load their cars out for Abilene 
immediately. These outstanding rac
ers, with Phil (Red) Shafer, who has 
been monarch of the Abilene course 
for several years, and who this year 
finished third in the great Indian
apolis classic, will give West Texans 
who expect to make a big holiday of 
it at Abilene, some of the biggest 
thrills ever experienced this side of 
the famous Indianapolis speedway.

------ 1 . I.. o --------—
BURBANK TAKES RAP AT

BRYAN IN EVOLUTION FIGHT

the Almighty, who deeth all things 
for the best. He spent the remainder 
o f his life in lonely solitude in hie 
cottage home at Westbrook, Texas. 
In the winter of 1924 and 1926, his 
health began to fail him, when the 
spring months came he grew worse 
until he became so delicate that a 
change was necessary. He was taken 
to Mineral Wells, but the change did 
not prove beneficial and the strong 
arms of death grasps him In a short 
itime after his arrival there. He had 
long anticipated with joy the reali
ties of the kingdom of heaven and 
was ready for his call.

We sorry because of the separation 
but rejoice in the life which he lived 
and the hope which he had in eternal

was attepted
fleweruj' and

life, and his charaeted 
by the nsany beautiful 
the great eoneoursa of friends’ and 
relatives that ~ followed him tp his 
resting place, beside his son Iti the 
W. O. W, cemetery.

He leaves to mourn his going away 
one sister, Mrs. Ben Horn of Misalon, 
Texas, several nephews and one nieea 
and a boat of friends. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Chase, 
pastor of the Christian church o f Col
orado, Texas.— A Friend.

Henry Riley of Breckenridge, in
dependent operator, will drill ona or 
more tests in the field near West
brook. Riley drilled one or two walls 
in that sector a few years ago. it

ESSEX COACH NOW $690.00.
“ Essex reduces prices again," said 

O. B. Price of the Price Auto Co., 
Hudson-Essex distributors, “ and in 
doing BO has established a record low 
price for six cylinder cars. Essex 
coaches have long been the lowest 
priced six cylinder closed cars on the 
market, and now they are offered at 
a price actually below that of any six 
cylinder open car.

Especially with the easy pur
chasing terms which we now have in 
effect, almost anyone who has the 
purchase of any closed car in mind 
can buy an Essex coach.

“ This reduction in price is a most 
* striking example o f what can be ac- 
a:omplished by a large volume of busi- 
nesa. Hudson-Essex is now the largest 
builder of six cylinder motor cars in

the world. This fact results in eco
nomies which would not be possible 
under any other condition. That is 
why the Essex can be offered at so 
very favorable a figure^

“ The reduction in the Essex price 
comes just a month after the cut in 
the Hudson Super Six. Both of these 
reductions were in line with the Hud- 
son-Essex policy of giving the best 
possible value at all times.

“ What are th« distinguishing fea
tures of Hudson-Essex manufactur
ing economy? First, as we said, Hud
son-Essex is the largest six manufact
urer in number of cars mads. Sec
ondly, it is a specialist in enclosed 
cars— ninety per cent of its entire 
production being in the popular Hud
son and Essex coaches. Thirdly, 
overhead expense is light and it is

Y e s - Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

always m season at this grocery. 

Were you not aware of that fact? 
Soma housewives are not, think

ing we carry only dry groceries, 

package goods, etc. Those who buy 
our fresh fruits and vegetables say 

they cannot be excelled in quality 

and value.

divided over the combined totals o f 
Hudson and Essex. Fourth, Hudson- 
Essex originated the coach, has made 
over 260,000 o f them, and naturally 
knows how to build them well and 
aconomicaily.

“ Hudson and Essex sales leader
ship all over the United States are 
proof that motor car buyers know 
and appreciate these facts.

“ I.arge as has been our business 
this spring, we look for it to grow 
further. The Hudson and Essex 
coaches are now at such reasonable 
prices that they tempt the desires of 
every mail and woman who is look
ing for real motor car value. All this 
spring we could have done a much 
larger business if we only had had 
the curs. That indicates of course a 
great demand which is yet to be sup
plied.”

Grasshopper Poison at W. L. Doss’s 
Drug Store.

There is higher priced Auto OU, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages

BE A N S  G R O C E R Y
Hill -WHB

BVRTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

%

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
Fof Good Gulf Ga$oiuio-~~*therc is Moro P >wbt 

Supreme Auto Oil— LetTes Leu Carboa 
Lofterite— Makes a Brightu Light.

PHONE 154

L,iuiiJ . .iiiwei

M A G m U A  PETROLEUM CO.
R. L  BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
R g A ru n i CMT ) DEFRNDABLl LUBRICANT
It/IAGPfULCJYC. J . G « d ,  fve Kaeh CwadMM**

P yu p t Delirerj ia Whaluale QaaMitiaa.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

"TEXAS NEXT" IS CRY.

DALLAS, June 16.— "Will Texas 
be next?”

Thst question was asked today by 
Mark MeUep, commander, when in
formation reached headquarters of 
the stale department of the Legion 
that five additional states have gone 
“ over the top" in Tho American 
Legion national |5,OOO,OU0 Endow
ment Fund-campaign for disabled 
veterans and World War orphans.

Since the campaign for the Texaa 
part in the Legion soldier and orphan 
relief movement began the following 

I state« have been added t<> the na- 
I tional honor roll of states: New Mexi- 
! CO, Delaware, Florida, Nebraska, and 
I New Hampshire. Other sta»« which 
have reached their quotas include 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, N. 
Dakota, North Carolina, Utah and 
Nevada.

Several other states, reports indi
cate, are on the verge of reaching 
their apportionment of the fund for 
American war sufferers.

According to Commander McGee 
I the endowment fund campaign is 
* progressing satisfactorily throughout 
, the state although much time has 
! been devoted by necessity to organi- 
I zation work.

"No Tsxan will fai) to respond to 
I this undertaking when acquainted 
j with the needs and purposes of the 
fund,” Commander McGee said, “ Be
fore subscriptions, it was necessary 
to devote some time to explanation of 
what the endowment fund mefns.

“ The Endowment fund means 
above everything else a permanent 
square deal for two classes in Ameri
ca who suffer most by the war. Those 
two classes ara thel men lor whom the 
war has had no arAiatice and the 
children who were deprived of pa- 
tamal cara by thè daaths of their 
fathers in and sinca tha war.

“ The endowment fund means tha 
guarantee of rehabilitation to dis
abled man aa long as there are d ^  
abled veterans of the war and aa 
long aa réhabilitation ia within tha 
place of possibility. Tha endowment 
fund means home for, orphans, homes 
far every deetitote waif o f tha 36,900 
who eurvhre jdead ex-eervioe mao.

Coqld aaytking be mere worthy? 
Almoet every dpJ **** Mme addition
al state respond in foil with payment 
ef this e f hener. Will Texas he

Luther Burbank, world famous 
plant scientist, has arrayed, himself 
on the side of the evolutionists in the 
Tennessee controversy.

W. J. Bryan, one e f evolution’s 
bitterest denouncers, came in for a 
mild attack from the noted horti
culturist.

“ Mr. Bryan is an honored peraon- 
al friend of mine,”  the scientist de
clared, “ yet this need not prevent 
the observation that the skull with 
which nature endowed him viaibly 
approaches the Neanderthal type.

“ FVelings and the use of gesticu
lations and words are more accord
ing to the nature of thia type than | 
investigation and reflection.”  j

Continuing with his protest { 
against the Tennessee law, Burbank I 
said:

“ Those who would legislate < 
against the teaching of evolution' 
should iegistate against gravity, elec- ’ 
tricity of light.

“ Also they should introduce a 
clause to prohibit the use of the tele
scope, the microscope and the spec-; 
truscope, or any other instrument o f , 
precision which may in the future be 
invented.”  i

While holding that “ religion is as 
natural to man and as important to [ 
each human being and to the welfare 
o f society as breathing,”  Burbank' 
believes the word of the Bible, taken 
literally, should not be accepted aa I 
indisputable controversion of th e ; 
theory of evolution.

"The Bible is an incomplete hi»-1 
tory and the folk lure of an ancient | 
race," Burbank declared, “ but no | 
more iuspire, I believe, than the 
works of Marcus Aurelius and other I 
great men of the day. |

"However, 1 am too busy develop- { 
ing plant life through a knowledge of , 
the laws of evolution to give much j 
time to this controversy.

HIRIONWCmPM
Lumber and Wire-

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you seine money. 

Gilorado, Texas

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 
SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arriral, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and w^ioleseme ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

W . R. Morgan Son
ICE AND COAL

DEATH OF GEORGE T. WARNER 
Again we are called upon to lay 

away another one of our beloved 
citizens, Mr. George T. Warner.

George T„ Warner, was born Nov-! 
ember 7th, 18US*, at Winparrish, La., 
and departed this life June 12th, 
1926. He joined the Christian church 
when quite a young man, and de-; 
veloped irto a staunch Christian! 
character. In the year of -1899 hi» 
wife died leaving him with one little 
boy, Willie, four years old, and in 
whom he treasured his life. His all in 
aii, he kept him with him through all 
the walks of life, sharing with him all 
o f his little troubles and trials, and 
always endeavoring to give him every 
opportunity for his enlightment that 
was within his grasp.

On May 12th* 1916, Willi», his lit
tle treasure was taken from him, this 
was a hard blow, but he >ielded to

Extra special is the quality of the Gro
ceries presented~and incidentally are 
the prices extra special as well. Let us 
tell you our story with quality goods 
and prices—Phone us. '

Pritchett Grocery
-s -st

Helping Industry by 
Our Counsel

consider your association with us as some 
thing more than account on our books. You, 

Mr. Business Man, arc our client, with individual 
needs and personal problems.

I_i.

Here we offer a service gratis— a service that 
makes possible your growth as well as ours.  ̂We 
welcome an opportunity to prove how we caii be 
helpful to yoii.

COLORAM) NATIOXil BAM

< %

>.*•



FBIDAT, JUNE It . ItM . T H l  O O t O K A D O  ( T 1 X A 8 )  W B I K L T  E B O O E D
ANNOUNCEMENT 

A MYlYal meetinc will befin Fri
day nii^t at the White church. 6 
mile« N. E. of Colorado. Services will- 
be conducted by Elder Chas. W. Wat
kins of Petersburg, Texas. Every- 
one invited.

Elders Church of Christ.

20 per cent discount on refrigera
tors.— Price Bros.
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S For AU :
:  Tfc« :
Z  *We use Black-Draught in ^
wB our family of six children aad V  

find it a good liver aad bowel |E 
^  regulator,” says Mrs. C  E. 
w i Nutt, of Ifineral Springs, V  

Ark. ”I have taken it my- 
self In the last two er three ma 
years for ladigestioo. I ^
would feel dluy, have gas ^
aad sour stomach, also (eel a am 
tlghtaess la my chest. I’d ^
take a good doue of V

:

BLACKDRAU6HT
Z Liver Medicine S

Im
I

9 «

whoa I felt that way, and it 
would relievo me, and I would 
fool better for dayo.

H j  husband takes ft for 
bIHousuess. He says he has 
never found its equaL When 
he has the tired, heavy feel
ing. he takes Black-Draught 
night and morning for a few 
days aad he doesn’t complain 
any more.

"I sure do recommead ‘Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught.”

Tour liver is the largest 
organ in your body. When 
out of order, it causes maay 
complaints. Put your liver 
in shape by Uking Black 
Cbuught. Purely vegetable, 

■old everywhere

NEW LOCATIONS REPORTED BY 
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD;

The rig for a new test well is be- ' 
ing built in the H. S. Hayrick pasture 
near the new town of Hyman about 
twenty'-two miles northwest of here 
just over the line in Mitchell county.

The site for the new well in the 
H. M. Mills pasture, eleven miles 
southwest of here was staked out 
last Monday by County Surveyor 
Kellis. It is 380 feet west and 330 
feet south of the northeast corner of 
the southeast quarter o f section 33, 
block 22, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. It is 
on a high swell near a rock bottom 
pond and a little east of a “ header.” 
It is a beautiful spot. Material la be
ing put on the ground, and it is plan
ned to spud in about the last of this 
month.

While recent rains have delayed 
operations at the new well on the F. 
C. Howard survey in W. L. Foster’s 
pasture, H, C. Bruce, field manager 
of the concern, is making fine pro
gress in getting things in shape to 
spud in soon.

A good water well wa.s brought in 
a few days ago on the new location 
in the C. C. Reynolds' Cedar Hill 
pasture, 13 miles northwest bf here. 
The machinery has been put on the 
ground and it is only a matter of 
days until the crew will be ready to 
stcpro up and spud in.

Visitors to the Mims Well reports 
that they are drilling in lime past 
3,100 feeL The drillers predict th*t 
the 3,600-foot level will be reached 
within the next two weeks, which 
is the contract depth of the well.

A standard rig is being built over 
the Cogdell A Ford well five miles 
southwest of here by Paul S. Edward 
o f the Chicago-Texas Oil Snydicate 
and who will complete this well. The 
star rig is to ba moved to another lo
cation to be used in drilling in the 
shallow field.

R. J. Biglow was out this week in
specting the rig and machinery at the 
Sparkman well. It is predicted that 
drilling will be resumed here soon.

Drilling at the Durham wells has 
been suspended for the last few days 
on account of the force being engag
ed in building the i(ew standard rig 
over the Cogdell A Ford well.

After Durham well No. 2 was 
cleaned out and put on the pump a 
few days it behaved-beautifully. Oil 
from No. 2 will be used to fuel other 
rigs.

They are drilling past 2,100 feet 
In Jime in the Reynolds well.

Drilling continues at the Duothit 
and Carlk walla.

— . ■ o ■ ■ ■ -  —
CARD OF THANKS.

.We want to express our sincerest 
thanks and gratitude to those who so 
kindly assisted us in the sickness and 
death of our brother and undo. Geo. 
T. Warner. May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horn and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn A family

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Robinson.

“COTTON CONTEST”  CLOSES | 
AUGUST 1ST. IS ANNOUNCED

In order to afford every Texaa 
j cotton grower opportunity to enter > 
I the State-wide “ More Cotton on | 
Fewer Acres,”  contest the final date 
for entry has been set for August 
1st. This will give all those farmers a 
chance to enter who got a late start 
in planting their cotton and who 
thought they were out of the run
ning. Many a field which started o ff 
poorly has developed wonderfully of 
late and farmers are urged to select 
any five acres out of their cotton 
fields and enter them in the State 
contest.

It does not matter what shape the 
field is in. If a creek or ditch runs 
through the field that will make no 
difference as land on both sides can 
be measured just so that there are 
five acres, no more; no less.

All land must be measured by 
August 1st. The measuring commit
tee should consist of two farmers 
living in the community or county 
with the entrants and one merchant 
or business man from the nearest 
town. Large counties with many 
entrants may appoint as many meas
uring committees us may be necess
ary to divide the work. Affidavits can 
be obtained at all Chambers of Com
merce and* County Agents or form the 
agricultural editor of the Dallas 
.Morning Newt and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

-, -.»i! f>''r iig;« -'

e-it w $1000 Far the Essex Ceack 
Delivered ia Cetera do. 

Price Aete Ceespaay, Diatriketera.

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind oi repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatmf System
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

mail BJiiJW I»

MEATS

c :

L o w e s t  P r i c e s
^  Q m a l i t y

The above may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what we mean. For 
tastiness, for wholesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

One trial it all we ask.
Our prices and service will make 
yrcu a lasting customer.

Citii Meat Markat
. PHWJENO. 179

NEWS OF PROGRESS OF
CITIES OF WESTERN TEXAS

• ROFESVILLE.— Thi» little city of 
but a few months has received an of
fer from the West Texas Utilities 
Company to extend their high line 
here. The business men will meet 
tneir requirements and soon have 
electric lights.

SLATON.— The business men here 
met recently and organixed a Retail 
lUerchants Association. J. U. Brewer 
was elected Secretary of the new or
ganization.

CKO WELL.— Thia city will enter 
the contest at Paducah, June 18th 
lor tne uext West Texas Chamber of 
. .....ii.eixe district convention.

SNYDER— The Stranahan, Harris 
A Oatis, Inc. of Toledo, Ohio, have 
opened oltices here and will be on 
tne ground to purchase West Texas 
oonas.

BIG LAKE.— The county scat of 
Reagan County will be moved here 
accoraing to a recent election in this 
county.

SPUR.— The Spur Chamber o f 
Commerce has purchased a large 
quantity of Arsenic and will distri
bute same among the farmers for 
poiaoning grasahoppers.

GRAHAM.—-The local Chamber of 
Commerce is in the midst of a big 
membership drive ta increase the 
annual budget. Many new members 
are expected to enlist and help put 
over a larger and greater years work.

MIDLAND.— Voters o f this city 
will vote on adoption of the general 
paving law thia week. It is expected 
to carry by big majority. .

ABILENE.— A $25,000 new ex
hibit builSuig will be ready for the 
county ir^ividual agricultural 
exhibitors this year when the West 
Texas Fair opens September 21st to 
26th.

MIDLAND.— Construction work is 
nearing completion on two modem 
gins being erected here, and it ia ex
pected that much cotton will be gin
ned at Midland this season.

DOUD.— The laying o f steel on 
the Santa Fc railroad from here to 
the New Mexico line was begun ree- 
enUy. The daily trains soon will be 
crossing one of the most fertile as 
well as level and tillable sections of 
the South Plains.

W’ ICHITA FALLS.— The Execu- 
live Board of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce held its annual 
meeting here with President R. (J.

I Lee presiding on June 11th. There 
‘ were more thnij thirty of the IMrec- 
j tors present. On Friday, June 12th 
I the local Chamber of Commerce 
entertained the visitors with a trip 
of inspection to Lake Kemp and the 

. irrigation project.
ODE.SSA.— Local farmers and j 

businnt^ men are offering very a t-! 
tractive proposition to gin man to j 
install a n^odem gin at Odessa in ; 
time to take acre of the cotton this | 
fail. There are about 7,000 acres in | 
cotton this season, and the prospect | 
is good for a heavy yield, 
tohftt-me enualtbu ing shrd hhhbh

STANTON,— Work is nearing com- ' 
pletion on the largo brick building | 
being erected by Doubty and Son 
here.

The new anti-noise law will bo in 
force pn and aftor Juno 18th. This 
is ,tho law requiring all car owners to 
elmlish m nffkn  on care and tracks. 
If yea nee gear cut oat after that 
dat^ yen can exgeet to be efyeeted : 
and ffaied  ̂ Meet people are dispeetag | 
of their mafflcr eat-euts new te save I 
trouMe. |

■ M
«
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and it's old-fashioned to let 
money lie idle

.0 one can justly say he makes the most of his opportumdei to get akaad 
in the world if he knows how to save money and then lets it lie idle— pre- 

ducing nothing— instead of investing it and making it earn MORE money. Isn't 
that the logical, sensible thing to do? Teach your doUars to have more ceMs. 
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. "

You will be entitled to receive $103 a 
year if you invest in only 13 shares of 
Southwestern Power & Light Co. Pre
ferred Stock. In only 12 months the 
dividends earned hy your shares would 
amount to $103. YOU would not have 
to do a tap of work for that $103. 
Your savings, invested in the stock, 
would have done the work and turned 
the wages earned (the $103) over to 
you. Investing is an up-to>date pro
gressive way of making money. Do not 
confuse .‘ investing’ with ’ speculating* 
Lots of folks don’t realize the differ

ence. Speculating means taking chanc
es; running risks; subjecting your 
hard-earned dollars to perils and haz
ards— what many people call ’ ’stock 
gambling.”  INVESTING <k)cs not c ^  
sist of plunging or blindly taking 
chances. Investing means putting your 
money to work in some firmly estab
lished business where your doUars will 
he CAFE and where they will steadily 
and surely earn more dollars for you. 
And that is just what happens when 
you buy shares of

Southwestern Pow er Gf Light Co.

It’s SAEE and P A Y S  
7 per cent on Y O U R  M O N E Y

Southwestern Power & Light Couqmiiy owns all of the outstanding securities of
the following-companies:

Galveston Gaa Company 
El Paso Gaa Company 
Wichita Falla Electric Company 
West Texaa Eiwtric Company 
Kweetwater Ice A Cold StR. Co, 
Paris Transit Company

International Electric Company 
Ea(le Paaa Water Co.
Oil Belt Power Company 
Oil Cities Electric Company 
Texas Public Utilities Company

9oothwe#t«rn Power A Likht Co 
also osmi a anbstantial In- 
Ureit in the securiflee of 

Texaa Power A LlRht Co.
Ft. Worth Power A Usht Co.

Bay roar skaras 
froai any asw 
plojra a( tha 
Waal Taxas Elac. 
trie Ca.— tbay 
are tka talaasiaa

Cut out and mail to order stock or for complete information

L. J. GEER, « a Wa*t Taxas Elactri« Co.
Hweetwatar, Texas.

(Mark X in ( ) meeting your requirementa)
( ) PlesM otid me free copy of booklet tellinf more 

about Southwestern Poaiar A IJght Co. Preferred 
Stock and the Company.

( >1 wish to aubMTibe for.....___shares Southwestern
Power A Light Co. Preferred Stock at price of $100 
and accrued dividend per ehare. Send bill to me 
showing exaa<-t-amount due.

( )  I wish to sabscribe f o r ......„...shares Sootbwestarn
Power A Lirht Co. Prafsrrad Stock on Easy Pay
ment Plan of $10.00 sfeara doam and $10.00 per 
share per month until $100,00 and accrued dividend

( >
fmr share has been paid.
Please ship ......... sharee
Light Co. Proforred Stock at $100.00 aad aerrood

A Rosala Dapt- 
is asalataiaad far 
tho haaefti *t 
•tacAhoMars who 
May arith ta soil 
tholr shsroi.

SouUiarestern Power 
at $100.00 aad aerr 

dividend per share with draft attaebad through
Kama af your bank
NaaM
Street *

City A
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WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY
WHIPKRT A. L. WHIPKBTEditora aad Prepriotora

TEXAS TO*AY.

WALTER W. WHIPKBT, Adr. Maaagor 
W. i. COOPER. Local aad City BdtUr

• O B irR IP T IO M  B A T B IOao Tear (Oat of Coaaty ............Oao Tear (Io the Coaaty).......
Foa> Moatho (Rtralykt) ... ... .... ...

-ALOO ...AlAO 
..A .7»

No want or- rlaaalfled ad* takea orer tko 
phoae. Tbaoe aer eaak whoa laoortod.
Look at tko Label oa yaw Boeord. AH
jtapora will bo atopped wUa timo la oatyear label reada, lMart4. year time waa oot March 1, 1IS4.

HE HAS WROUGHT WELL.

The union revival campaign beiny 
foatered by five Proteatant churchea 
o f Colorado at Union Tabernacle is 
soon to close. Only a few services re
main to be held when the last bene
diction shall have been spoken. Dr. 
Rayburn and his co-workers depart 
for thejr homes and the meeting pass
ed into history. Whether a Rreat re
ligious awakening, such as the evan
gelist had hoped for, shall yet -be 
realized remains to be seen, hut there 
is one outstanding fact indelibly im
pressed upon the Christian people of 
Colorado, and that fact is Dr. Ray
burn has wrought well among us. He 
has proven himself to be one of Am
erica’s must consecrated and power
ful evangels of the Man of Galilee 
and there are few such evangels who 
manifest a deeper consecration of his 
life work nor a more thorough under
standing and relationship with the 
God he serves.

Dr. Rayburn, you have done a ser
vice for this community on which no 
man could consistently name a price 
You have been instrumental in fling 
ing back the curtains of Cavalry to 
Peveal to the Christian people of 
Colorado a conception of Christianity 
many of us, perhaps, did not under
stand before your coming. The seed 
you have sown among the churches 
o f this city will germinate and grow 
into abundant harvests months and 
years after that you and your party 
have said good-bye to Colorado.

The Record trusts that a great 
campaign,. such as has come oot of 
the Rayburn meetings in other cities, 
shall yet materialise here. There 
should be **trail hitters”  literally by 
the hundreds during the few services 
yet to be held at Union Tabernacle. 
If such a goal is not accomplished it 
will not be chargeable to any lack of 
gospel preaching upon the part of 
the evangelist. People of Colorado 
and contiguous territory who have 
named the name of Christ, let us 
arise in a unity of purpose to put 
everything out of the way and throw 
our support to the Master while the 
revival yet lasts. If this be done, Colo
rado will rejoice over the greatest 
victory ever attained in the history 
o f our town.

Ignorance, poverty, diHease, crime. 
There they are. The greatest foes of 
any State and every Nation. Texas 
is not alone in her struggle against 
these foes. But she has allowed her 
full quota to exist in this day of 
wealth, education and Christianity.

We have tried to name them in the 
order of their responsibility to man
kind. Most of us are inclined to place 
crime at the head o f our list of foes 

nin Texas and the world. But crime, 
like life, is not responsible for itself. 
Crime is a product of long years of 
sowing and cultivation. Crime is not 
so much the cause of things as the 
result. The end. Crime is the ripen
ed harvest of years of ignorance, 
poverty and diseAse. Each of these 
enemies is the outgrowth of the oth
er. Eliminate the first and ail the 
others will decrease. Eliminate the 
first two jind the last two will almost 
disappear. Eliminate the first three 
and the last will disappear Not en
tirely so lung as human beings have 
.tempers. But theoretirally and in re
ality crime will decrease in ratio to 
the elimination. <>f its cause just as 
disease and poverty will do.

The law.H of life and hope and hap- 
pines.s are not past finding out. The 
Law of Cause and Effi«ct is a simple 
a.s water running down hill. There 
i.' a reason for everything that hap 
pens in this world. The trouble with 
men and women is we do not get at 
the cause of things. We are always 
hammering away t̂ n the cure. And 
nothing will <tay cured so long as the 
cause and Souice of the trouble is not 
destroyed. And that is just why man 
was born with a brain.

single home? Has it ever brought 
happiness to a human soul? Has it

OBSERVING THE FOURTH
July Fourth. American Indepen

dence Day, cornea on Saturday this 
year, the busiest day of the week 
for the most of us, but this fact will 
not, to be sure, mitigate the fact 
in so far as Colorado may be concern
ed, thal this national holiday should 
be fittingly observed. This being 
true, citizens of Colorado and‘ the 
Colorado teritory should make thvir 
arrangements to cooperate fully with 
local merchants and business men 
to celebrate July the Fourth on July 
the Fourth.

Colorado bankers, business and pro 
fessional men, along with all other 
citizens, have all these years main
tained a creditable distinction of 
patriotism anà love of the zacred tra
ditions of our independence, both 
National and State. During the World 
MTar Liberty Loan quotas. Red Cress 
quotas and every other duty assign 
ed the people of this city and county 
was discharged In a manner of cred
it and distinction. The attractive 
American Legion Memorial, built 
by the donation of a grateful citizen- 
•hip out of reverence for the memory 
o f  its soldiers, both dead and living, 
la another example.

The Record office will eloee Fri
day night and open Monday morn
ing, as will every other bnsinees in 
tàe city.

Man's one asset over the .lower 
animals is the power to think. The 
power to learn and to know things. 
The power to reason. The power to 
judge. It has been given unto man 
to und'Tstand all th ' elements of life

• ■lowed by his Creator with that in- 
visihle something called MIND. But 
what has man done with his mind? 
That most wonderful of all gifts and 
of all creations man has neglected, 
abused, dwarfed, starved and utterly 
refused to,give his own mind a chance 
to serve ai.natif to the best o f its 
powers. And more men and women 
■re neglecting, abusing, dwarfing, 
starving and utterly refusing to give 
their children's minds a chance bo 
grow naturally and normally right to 
day in this semi-enlightened age than 
are planning ways and means to de
velop the mird of their childreo to 
its highest power.

And then we wonder why every 
paper we pick up is full of crime. 
We say the world ia getting worse 
every day. Who’s getting worse? The 
children? Youth? Or the mature men 
and women? Nobody wants to get 
worse. But so many of us have sl- 
'ready become victims of ignorance, 
poverty, disease and crime that wa 
don’t know now what to do with our
selves. So many of us have reached 
those conditions that it is almost im
possible for us to do right. And that 
brings on the most universal of all 
troubles, unhappiness. That is the 
disease that is undermining so many 
of our homes and consequently out* 
national life. Uhhappiness. But what’s 
the cause of so much. unhappiness. 
The answer is, ignorance, poverty, 
disease and crime. And if you would 
try to put all these foes into one 
word it would be selfishness.

We are a Nation and a State of 
adult children. Littlav narrow, un
developed, childish minds in big, 
grown up 200-pound bodies, some
times. Minds that belong to children 
of just a few years, but a few more 
pounds of phyaical material, meet 
and clash and kill. If they were lit
tle children in reality they would aoon 
forget their foes. They would never 
kill one another. It's just grown up, 
full sized physical men and women 
who kill one another. Sometimes they 
are so very small in mind and soul 
that they even pick a child to kill in
stead o f some onb thair aise physical
ly. Bat it is all ao pathatie and an- 
neceasary.

Carpaswl Feabksseat
Has it evsr doaa the world any 

good? Does it -amke Hfe any safer? 
Has' it ever Ifhd any effect on the 
univera^ ignorance of t)ie race? Did 
it ever lead to a school of any kind? 
Haa it aver prevented poverty in a

ever healed a single disease o f the 
mind, body Mr soul? Has ît ever elimi
nated crime  ̂more than to merely 
eliminate the criminals? Yes, Cor
poral Puoishment has reached the 
place where it seems almost like most 
of our other sins. We just have to 
practice it to get by. But it has never 
saved a sinner. It has never made its 
victim a better being. It has never 
brought peace to anybody unless it 
was the convict himself. And after 
all it is all so unfair. For in the.final 
day the victim of the electric chair 
or the gallows must pay the penalty 
not only for his own guilt but for 
the neglect and selfishness of every 
human being whô were a part in his 
crime. And you can usually trace the 
origin of the crime back to ignorance 
poverty, disease, neglect and unhap
piness in that person’s life. The fact 

,that Texas is thirty-fourth in educa
tion means more than it seems.

The ciMirts of Texas have condemn-

Your Conception of Truth

'Y m f  coacaptioa af ihe truth «-jaseraiaf a faci or a tkiag saust aocerd with thè 
•tevaal veritÌM wkick exist aad apvraU tkrMgk aad fcy of tke Uw of caase

V aad effect, else il is a ko«t« baili apaa ika skifliag saad* of orrpr.
Our odueatioaal fUai servica al tke FaUca aad tke MUsioa will oasUa yea lo  

acquira sosaa idaas caaceraiag a aaw way of prosaptiag koaltk aad aorasality.

PHOISE 76 C .  H . MASSEUR

ed a seventeen year-old boy to die in

kOf human caprices. Alcohol is a very 
potent drug, its particular potency 
being in the appeal it makes to the 
lower intelligences. The primitive

the electric chair. That boy has not 
been in school since he was tweleve 
years old. He has been caring for a 
little cotton farm to support himself 
and his grandmother.

^man is as certainly a drunkard as he

THE OLD HOME PLACE

Been back to the old home place 
in recent years? How did it strike 
you, all of a heap? Chances are you 
wish you hadn’t gone back, since ma
ny of the illu.sions of youth were dea- 
troyed in the realities of advanenig 
years.

Every man has a desire to visit the 
ficeiuw of his childhood. Some find 
happiness there, while others are 
weighed down with sadness yver the 
changes that time has wroughL

H >w strange everything seems at 
the old home place! The barn has 
mysteriously moved right up to the 
kitchen door, while the storm cellar, 
which used to seem like it was a mile 
away, especiiilly ns storm approach
ed, is now almost under the eaves. 
The spring to which you used to go 
for water, is now less than a stone’s 
throw from the kitchen door. You 
remember as a boy it seemed like it 
wu.s at least a half a mile to that 
spring. And that big red hay bam 
that used to look so grand and im
posing, with its lightening rods and 
martin-box! Hardly larger today than 
a double garage.

In the old days it wu4 a long but 
gleesome walk from thè house to the 
old swimmin’ hole. Today the per 
spective has shrunk until the ol’ 
swimming hole is right back o f the 
peach orchard. ,

Bpe«king o f peach orchards, the 
one at the old home place has shrunk 
lip, to. The trees used to look mighty 
big, especially that time old One Eye 
ran away with you and threatened to 
bang your head against one of them. 
That monstrous big hollow tree where 
you killed the chicken snakes in the 
spring of '99 ia nothing but a stump 
today.

If you have an old home place, re
visit it by all means', but don’t ex
pect to get any pleasure out of your 
visit. You won’t.— Abilene Reporter.

This newspaper man was raised in 
Southern Illinois in the heavy tim
bered country and he has l^ n  away 
from it 40 years. He expects to visit 
the old home place this summer and 
try out the ole’ swimmin’ hole.

is certainly treacherous and alcohol 
makes for treachery even as it makes 
for primitiveness. The man who at
tempts to drive a motor car while
drunk commits treason against those

in the pathway of life and shows ap
preciation.— Editor.
Whipkey Printing Co.,
Colorado, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Price Bros., our agents at Colorado 
have sent us a recent issue of you? 
paper in which you gave them and us 
a very nice write-up on Rock Island

he may meet. That he is a primitive 
but little removed from nudity ia 
attested by his inability to judge be 
tween right and wrong. That he is 
drunk, therefore insane for the time 
being is proved by his inability to 
measure distance or to guage danger. 
Probably there is nobody who sells 
out a» cheaply as a drunkard.— State 
Press in The Dallas News.

---------- - o ■ '■■ ■
INTEREST GROWS IN UNION 

REVIVAL AS CAMPAIGN ENDS

NEW CRIME. OLD CRIMINAL. 
Marshall News: A young fellow 

got drunk up in Oklahoma, got in a 
ear, turned on the gas and ran over 
and kiliad a child. The courts gave 
him a 4ho of l&OO and two years in 
the penitentiary. No drunken man has 
killed a child in this way in this coun
ty yet, but we are just lucky that 
they haven’t. When such a tragedy 
does occur, we are going to see and 
hear a great amount of indignation. 

The twentieth century introduced 
new crime— driving a motor car 

while intoxicated. There was no such 
crime in the good old days. Many of 
us complain of too many laws, but 
we should remember that the auto
mobile alone has made necessary a 
cloud of statutory enactments. For 

man— or a woman— to drive an 
automobile while drunk is as danger
ous to the public as for a drunken 
gentleman— or lady to shoot a rifle 
up and down a public street. Natur
ally there has to be a law, or a 
system of laws against such an in
fraction of the peace and dignity of 
the community. The drunken man 
has been a menace to his neighbors 
ever since the first trog*odjrte in.- l 
briated himself with wild berry juice. 
The aarnest wish of an individual to 
turn his brains, if any, topsy turvy 
with alcohol is one of the strangest

1. L.
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(Continued from page 1) 
because one American was better 
than 132 Germans in any place and 
under any condition,”  he declared.

Sunday night the evangelist 
spoke for three hours on the dance, 
which he catalouged as the greatest 
menace to womanhood ever conceiv
ed by the devil, excepting the saloon, 
.‘'tatistics, showing that from 70 to 
96 per cent of the fallen women in 
America attributed their ruin to the 
dance were quoted.

Union Tabernacle was literally 
jammed with people fpr this service, 
with several hundred standing out
side about the> building. This was Ray
burn’s “ Quaker Meeting,”  and ladies 
and girls were seated in reserved sec
tions in the center, with the men oc
cupying seats on the outside of the 
building and in the choir loft. There 
were several trail hitters Sunday 
night, most of whom were young peo
ple, members of the church and who 
came forward to pledge that they 
would not go on the dance floor 
again.

Up to Thursday morning a total of 
130 trail hitters had been registered 
for the campaign. This number does 
not include the seventy-six young 
people who offered themselvs for 
special service Sunday mom. N. M. 
Boggess, pianist and business man
ager for Dr. Rayburn, declared 
Thursday morning that num^r was 
considerably the smallest list of pro
fessions and reclamations to evw re
sult from a Rayburn meeting for the 
same length of time in four years.

The aronen’s cottage prayer ser
vices rgi <tered a material increase 
in both attendance and interest Wed
nesday aqd tile men's evening prayer 
meeting the court house had the 
largest number present Wednesday 
for the three weeks. Attendance at 
these services, however, continue 
small, and have been the source pf 
disapppintirent to the evangsiisL

The campaign is to close Monday 
night with a special service for con
verts. A large soction of the taber
nacle will be reserved for all trail 
hitters during the three weekv meet
ing and the evangelist will speak es
pecially to these.

Sunday ia to be one of the biggest 
days of the three weeks, with a to
tal of four services. Sunday nibining 
at 10:30 Dr. Rayburn will speak on 
the subject, “ The Church.”  At 2:311 
p. m. he will conduct a special .ser
vice to be attended only by church 
members. The subject for Stinday 
evening is “ The Second Coming of 
ChrlaL”

Thursday afternoon Dr. Rayburn 
was to speak on “ False Prophets," 
touching on Fhe theme of Divine 
healing and prayer for the sick. This 
subject will be continued Friday 
afternoon. His subject Thursday 
right is” What it Costa Not to be a 
C hristian.”

Friday night the evangelisl  ̂ will 
speak from the subject, “The Most 
Pathetic Word in the English Langu
age.” Saturday night his subject will 
be, “ Confessing Christ.”

Implements. W e  have read this ar-
ticle with a great deal of interest 
and want you to know that we appre
ciate same.

Price Bros, have been very favor
able to advertising in your paper this 
year, and through their influnce wo 
agreed with them to stand pzrt of rbe 
expense of an advertising campaign, 
which they have conducted through 
your medium. We hope they have ob
tained the results that they desired.

We feel, however, that the little 
article that you wrote up in your 
paper with reference to the bu lines* 
they are getting on our Rock Island 
line .should not go unnoticed, and it 
is for that reason we are writir.g you 
this letter of appreciation

W'e thank you very kindly f >r same 
and wish you continued success.

Southern Rock Island Plow Co ,

FOR RENT— After July 18th I have 
for rent a desirable four room house 
completely furnished, suitable for 
two families, three porches, garage, 
cistern, well and windmill and bath. 
Garden and lots. Apply at once to 
Dr. Lee. 6-26p

See R .A. Clements for floor sur
facing. He can make your old floor 
look new with his new surfacing 
machine. Let’s talk. it over.— R. A, 
Clements. tf

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want Ad* Brine Rnanlt*—On* Ont s . Word. e*rh l••u•--S0r mlnlmam prlr*. 

) No CIsMiriod Ad* Cbareed. It’* Oah

FOR SALE— To make room for 
growing pullets, 1 will sell 100 young 
White Leghorn yearling hens at 
11.25 each, or the lot o f 100 for 
1100.00.— Ira Powell, Westbrook, 
Texas. tfe

I SEWING WANTED— I will do plain 
and fancy sewing, any kind at reas
onable prioes. See Mrs. Hamer in 
Northeast Colorado. tf

FOR RENT— One or two elegant
ly furnished sleeping rooms in mod
em home close in.— See Walter A. 
Grubbs. Itc

FOR RENT— Six room house by the
year. See or phone Klaasy Kleaners.

' ' ' '
8

LOST— A silver link cuff button, 
has raised strips across outside edges. 
Finder please notify J. Ralph Lee. Itc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed 
rooms close in, convenient. Mrs. 
Frank Smith at Van Tuyl place. Ite

FOR SALE CHEAP

Call sse for good Uoal Oil 1b 
gaUea lets er Isos J. A. iMBa

Insurance on your life with best 
old line company that doee bosinees 
in Texas you take no risk they take 
H all.

We also have some bargains hi 
town lots residence property, also 
good buys in business property.

Land some of the beet farm lands 
in Texas located in M h«^!! county. 
Martin. Howard. Midland and An
drews coaaty.

Look at this, 190 acrce black land 
farm 10 miles south of Miles, will 
trade for property ia ̂ Mitchell coun
ty account of owner unable to look 
after it. This is a real honeet ta 
god good black land eloee to good 
schools end small town. Owners 
says get something closer to hosiei.

FOR SALE— At a bargain. An 
compartment McCray Refrigerator in 
A-1 condition. l<*ine for a hotel or 
Grocery Store. Also 15 feet of 
“ abort order”  counter for reetaur- 
euL See all at Alamo H ot^  
Ernest Keathley. t t

WANTED— A renter for a 2SX4B 
building, with modem froat to be 
built on lot south o f Alamo HoteL—  
Emeet Keathley.

FOR SALE— Good three roeos he use 
with sleeping porch, ia North Colo
rado  ̂ worth the money. Snaall pay
ment, balance easy, will take' seme 
trade also have good model 24 Ford 
car for sale or trade. Apply to W. 
E. Smith at City Market. tie

There U highe» prteed Aote
sut none hotter than TIupiems ] 
haadlad by all leodiag garegee.

Ofl

We have 
weeds the —

a Go

low.— Price Bros.

Devil that gives 
—  stock getting

FOR SALE— Sesso good yeuag 
horsee aad mnies mised oa thè Poster
raaehes ia MHehell and Sterliag 
eouatiee. No shipplng Cohk, Dto. 

Come in and teli ns your waats, | temper or other diseesee. Pi Itisi te
we might have the very thing you eelL Come see them at the Pester
are looking for.

A. R. WOOD,
Room 200 over the Colorado National 
Bank.

Ranch at latan.— S. B. Grrgron. tf

W .H.GARRETT
A T T O  R N E Y  AND 

C O U N 5E L D P  A T  LAW
Color  ADO,Te x a s  

PROMPT A rrevr/o/v to i^ bal
MA7T£ffS !JV AMO OUT Or COU9T

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
r e r n o iA J i aiti» » p b b b o b

Ovar Ja«. I,.

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altomcy-at-Law

Practice in all Coarta.

M B . NALL
Taa 

DBNTtr*
OH»

C  L  ROOT. M. D.

Carbon pnpur at Record offloB.
-o-

I • APPRECIATION
j The following very nice compli
mentary letter received this week by 
Tke Record is hut a my of. sunshine

Swearers ealttag meat fee vseeted .. 
W OTÌTBIC J ^ K  AND X^RAT WORB

■TBtCTLT CABR.

DR. R. L IE E

FOR SALE— I have for sale a few 
good registered Herford Bulls, ages 
8 years. Come and see. Phone J. 
Brown, Cuthbert. tf

WARNING— T>ke Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands azh posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out.— O. F. Jones, Manager. tt

FOR SALE— If its a slightly used 
car you want we have it  Don’t fail 
to call or come and see our used car 
department We have a Dodge tour
ing 1925 model with balloon tires, 
and a 1923 model little Overland, 
priced to sell. Phone 19.— Dodge 
Bales and Service Station. tf

BABY CHICKS— Now is the time to 
buy baby chicks if you want winter 
eggs. My Leghorns will lay in five 
months. They are from fhe highest 
laying Tom Barron strains. My 320 
hens layed 13,000 eggs the past two 
months. Baby chicks |12 per 100. 10 
weeks old eockrels for sale at |1 each 
—J. L. Kuykendall, Lomine, Texas, 
Phone 80.

BARGAINS IN Second b a n d  oil 
stoves. New Perfection and Quick 

West Texas Electric Co.Meal.

POR RENT— Two aew atore build- 
ings en Elm S tre e t , Just dompicted, 
are for m nt See C. H. Eameet ovrr 
Colorade Natienal tf

I

Cr«

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.— Price Bros.

THE BEST investment on earth is 
building and loan investment. See 
me and make an investment with the 
Abilene Building and Loan Associa
tion. You get 8 per cent interest ob 
your investment and can withdraw 
your funds when you want to. Soo 
W. E. Reid, Authorized agent for the 
above association in Mitchell county.

f 4  i h
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r e c o r d  c o t t o n  f r o o u c t io n  
IN w e s t  a l m o s t  a s s u r e d

Crop reporta continue to point to 
one of the beat cotton eropa-for Went 
TejiM that section h u  erer known. 
3 ecauae of the large increau made 
in acreage every year daring the iwt 
decade the output of that aection will 
be a record breaker, if preaent fav
orable conditions prevail.

Other parts of Texu are not so 
well o ff as regards cotton. Discourag
ing reports come from several sec
tions.

Reports of grarahopper damage are 
beginning to arrive. At the ume time 
several counties are reporting their 
first cotton boH, uually exhibited on 
the public square of some town.

The crop outlook for Hukell 
County is “ very encouraging." Cot
ton is a healthy green and is growing 
rapidly. The late cotton has develop
ed a long shank, making it euier for 
the farmers to clean their fields. 
With one or two more chowers, feed 
crops will be auured. Grain in that 
aection is cut and threshing will soon 
begin.

Cotton in the Midland country is 
already putting on squares. Cotton 
and maise in that section of West

Texu  pre credited with being I kxr
10 to 00 per cent better than these oirds to our stock. Cbthe íh and hear

at

R. L.
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BIG SALE

crops in other sections of the-State. 
AH cotton is up. Farmers say mora 
riin win be needed for at least two 
weeks and cotton can go without pre
cipitation much longer than that in 
most of the fields, where a fine mulch 
on top of the ground is preventing 
evaporation of the moisture. Pioneer 
farmers declare Midland h u  the best 
cotton prospets ever known in the his
tory of farming in that section. Not 
only did the rains come just right to 
keep crops flourishing, but also at the 
proper junctures to keep fields clear
ed of what little grass and weeds 
bother in this section. Some of the 
Midland fields are so clean and the 
stand so perfect that farmers will 
never take a hoe into them.

Some grasshoppers have been re
ported near Midland. A few have 
been reported in Anderson county. 
The grasshoppers which ate up the 
crops and damaged putures last year 
at Burnet have so far failed to put 
in their appearance. Some of the ar- 
joining counties report large hatching 
of the pests.

Crop conditions in Dickens Coun
ty are better than they have been 
at any season sipce 1919.

All crops which hav« been planted 
are up to exceptionally good stands. 
Slight damage has been reported 
from the web worm, but that activity 
has now ceased. Pastures are in fine 
condition.

Much of the cotton blown out by 
hard winds in the Rule section two 
weeks ago and replanted is growing 
up rapidly. Maize and cotton look 
promising.

Fine grass is reported from Alpine. 
The Sunday rain helped the pastures. 
Thre is plenty of water for stock.

------------- o--------------
MacMILLAN STARTS ON FIRST 

LAP OF JOURNEY TO ART 1C

We hsve added phonograph ree-

the latest 
Store.

hits—Berman’s Variety

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of
MiteheU County— Greeting:

You era hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in e newspaper o f  
general circulation, which h u  been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of notsiess than one year 
in said MiteheU county, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in tbe 
estate of C. Q. Key, deceased; T. W. 
Stoneroad, Jr., has filed an applica
tion in the county court of Mitchell 
county, on the 9th day of May A. D. 
1926, for letters of temporary ad
ministration upon the estate of C. G. 
Key, deceased, and on the 9th day of 
May A. D. 1926, by order of the 
county judge of MiteheU county, 
Texas, iJie said T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., 
was appointed temporary administra
tor of the estate of said C. O. Key, 
deceased, and at the next regular 
term of said court, commencing on 
the 1st Monday in July, 1925, the 
same being the 6th day of July, 1926, 
at the court house thereof, in MiteheU 
county, Texas, at which time aU per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
estate may, and are hereby cited to, 
appear and contest such ppointment, 
it they so desire, and if such appoint
ment is not contested at the said 
term of said court, then the same 
shall become permaneoL

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how

COTTON LICE APPEARING IN 
A FEW SCATTERING FIELDS

Appearance of cotton lice in their 
fields Is reported by a few farmers 
who were in Colorado during the |wst 
week. Grasshoppers just becoming 
large enddgh \o move about are also 
reported in large number in several 
localltieB. Owing to the rapid gxctotk 
e f cotton, however, farmers do not 
anticipate as much damage by the 
hopper pest as was sustained by them 
last year

Cotton planters are watching the 
grasshopper menace closely and wUI 
employ drastic means to exterminate 
the peats, should they begin depre
dations. Several planters have put 
out poisoned bait in their fields.

NOW GOING

O N
$•0,000.00 STOCK OF MEN’S 
CLOTHING. FLORSHEIM SHOES 
AND J *  K SHOES FOR LADIES 
ON SALE AT A REDUCTION OF

20
te

per
cent

per
cent5 0

Baugh &  Wehh
SNYDER. TEXAS

BOSTON, June 17.—The Artie
expedition of Lieut. Com. Donald B. 1926,
MacMillan sailed from the navy yard 
at Charleston, shotiy after noon Wed- 
nesday in the steamer Peary, bound 
for Wisca.nset, Maine, From Wiscas- 
set the Peary and the schooner Bow- 
doin will sail on MacMillian’a ninth 
voyage into the north.

MacMillan, in outlining the objecta 
of  ̂ his expedition, just before the 
Peary sailed, asserted that if Amund
sen, Norweigan Artie explorer, be
lieved loat on his flight to the North 
Pole, had not been found when the 
American expedition reached Etah,
Greenland, he would undertake hia 
rescue. Amundsen, he said, wiU run 
out of food Thursday.

Governor Fuller, Aaaistant Secre
tary of the Navy Theodore D. Robin
son, Mayor Curley and others w 
gathered at the navy yard to wish the 
expedition bon voyage.

The big guns on the navy craft 
thundered farewell as the litUe 
steamer slipped away on the first leg 
of the trip beyond the Artie circle. A 
navy band on the pier played "Auld 
Lang Syne.”  The crowd, which had 
crammed its way into the navy yard, 
cheered. The harbor echoed with the 
shrieks of marine wistles as craft at 
anchor joined In the parting tribute.

Overhead as the Peary passed on 
its way out to sea, a dozen hydro- 
airplanes circled.

THE GREATNESS OF TEXAS
Romance and reality are entwin

ed in the history of the settlement 
and development of Texas. This 
great domain of the Southwest was 
the last land area to become a part 
of the Continental United States, and 
wa.-« the only one to be acquired by 
annexation. Texas was admitted to 
the Union as a state in 1846. The 
name, “ Texas’ ’ said to be of Indian 
origan, meaning“ Friends’’ or “ Allies’ 
and which was also used a.s a form 
of greeting, was introduced by the 
early Spanish «xplorers, from whom 
received it. From the earliest days ol' 
its settlement up to the present, the 
people of Texas have lived up to this 
name, for their hospitality and gen
uine friendliness have become 
part of their very nature.

The early pioneers, trekking their 
weary way across endless miles, were 
the first to realise the potential great
ness of Texas, though they could not 
visualize such a modern common
wealth a's the state has become. 

Down San Antonio way the state-
, , ihent Is often heard that one day inyou have executed the same. . » d u l-'  . . , Mf 1 ,  1 the early fifties General Robert L.Witness my hand and official seal, ^ ̂ 1 . j é Lee, then an officer in the I,nitedat Colorado, Texas, this 10th day of ; ’ . u l- i u• Mates army, with Joseph L. John-

ether ttstoa, .. '
“ Texas has enough land to aiipply 

every man, wonnan and child in tlie 
world with a tract five feet by twenty 
and have enough left over for the 
armies of the world to inarch aeound 
the border five abreast."

Va.st an is Texas and its resources 
and great as has been its progress 
In the last fifty yean, this one Southi 
em state offers opportunities for de
velopment which stagger the imag
ination. Glancing backward a few 
yean, let us compare whet the state 
has done in the way of material ad
vancement and some idea can be gain
ed of what may be expected in the 
near future.

The wealth of Texan is now esti
mated at over $9,860,000,000, whirli 
is more than one-ninth of the wealtii 
of the entire United Staten in 1900. 
Between 1900 and 1922, the wealth 
of Texan increased by $7,628,000,000 
or 324 per cenL

The population of Texas in 192-1 
was over 6,000,000 compared with 
3,048,000 in 1900, or an increase in 
twenty-four yearn of sixty-five nor 
cenL Though Texas adjoins Mexico 
the last census shown that seventy

aix pgr cent of the popuJetioa e f  Urn 
state is native, while about eight pgr 
cent'foreitn and but Mteen perl 
negro.

On Monday momtqg the 
femily took rheir áepertur» fe r  m 
few deya to visit th*«ieifM peopto «• 
Sinton. Thls seamed to bo the ealp 
time they could find to go. 8 « 
the pastor aeama a little queer MT 
straiige it is all explained in tito 
faet hit wife is eway and he le «H  
alone.

The 6th Stinday meeting is balng 
held with Westbrook. A joint meet 
ing of this and the Big Spring Awo* 
elation are uniting in their 6th So»- 
day meeting for this time. Thee« 
will be a good program rendered.

■ iiigBi e — ........
W'e regret W repert Mrs. Edwim 

Dupre» on tbe sick list She hms 
been in bed for two weeks and 
pacts to have te return to the 
pital in Dallas soon. We hope ahei 
will soon be well again.

Get your »yes properly fitted wide 
glasses by the famous A. K. Hawhee 
at W. L. Doss July 4, one day only.

J. LEE JONES.
Clerk County Court, MiteheU County, 
Texas. 6-19c

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

Since last week Mrs. Gulp writes 
in to change from Dallas to Coleman, 
J. E. Seymore to Ft. Worth, Mrs. 
Ed Dupree to Huntsville, Mrs. Chas. 
Keith from Kentucky to Austin and 
these have come in as new ones: H. 
A. Lowe. Midland, Mrs. Lee Castle, 
Knott, Albert Johnson, Dunn, S. D. 
Wood, Dunn, Mrs. R. M. Harris, 
Houston. S. A. Llllard, Decatur, 
Elias Nkhola and L. Smallwood at 
Hyman.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a copy of the 
following notice: ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ell persons interested in the 
welfare of Edwin Handley, alleged to 
be of unsound mind, John J. Handley 
has filed an appUcation in,the Coun
ty Court of Mitchell County, on the 
17th day o f June, 1926, for letters of 
guardianship upen the person end 
estate of the said Edwin Hendicy, 
non compos mantis, which said ap
plication will be heard by aeid court 
on the sixth day of July, 1926, et the 
Court House of said County, in Colo
rado, Toxea, at which time all per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
Edwin Handley, non compos mentis, 
are required to appear end answer 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thia srrit, srith 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official soal, 
at office in Colorado, Texas, this 
17th day o f June, 1921.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES.
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 8-2«-«

1

Deliflihtfully Pretty New 
DRESSES

JVST IN FOR MID^VMMER  '

Here is a shipment of Co-Ed Dresses consisting of embroidered, 
striped and figured Voiles, stylishly made and trimmed in bands of 
embroidery, handmade laces, drawn work, jabots and pleatings. 
These dainty, cool, inexpensive little dresses arc in sizes 16 to 44, 
colors assorted, at the rig^l price. .

SHOES-^MENS AND LADIES
\

Ne%vest styles in gun metals, satins, champaigne, kids and all latest 
styles at attractive prices. Come in let us show you the newest thing 
at latest prices.

« J .  A .  H o l t  &  C o .

-IN

•ton and Albert Sidr.ey Johnston, w»» 
standing on a high bluff in Kerr 
county, Texas. A.-' General Lee silent
ly stood fur a long tiin» looking to- 
ÿi’ard the northweeL one of his com
panions said,“ Whut do you see?" “ I 
am listening to th» footstep» of on
coming millions,” answered General 
Lee. Though about three-fourths of 
a century has pu:«-ed since these 
prophetic word^ were uttered, mil
lions have entered Texas and the end 
Is not yet.

With its southern border extend
ing farther south then any other 
state in the Tin ion, except Florida, 
Texas offers almost every variety of 
coast region,through the plains to 
to the mountains on the west. The 
highest peak east of tbe Rockies is 
El Capitan, or Guadalupe Peak, over
9.000 feat high, in Culberson county, 
one ef the 264 counties o f the state.

Nature has endowed Texas with 
mineral treasures, the extent and var 
let)’ of which are only beginning to 

be known. Its soil and climate are con- 
dacive to agricultural abundance.

The state of Texas is an empire 
within itself, having a land area of 
262,398 square miles. Texas is larg 
er by 63,000 square mile# than Franc«
83.000 square miles larger then Ger
many, end 144,000 square miles 1er 
ger than the United Kingdom. Its 
farm area alone is nearly equal to 
the total area o f Germany.

Texas is as large as the combined 
land area o f twelve (one-quarter o f 
all the sûtes in the Unien) Eastern 
and Middle Western sUUs, includ
ing all of New England— Maine, 
New Hampshire. Vermont Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Connec
ticut-N ew  York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Delaware, Ohio« and UU- 
nois. If the eastern edge o f Texas 
were moved to New York City, the 
western end would extend beyond 
Chicago, the southern point would 
be near Raleigh, and tbe northern 
boundary fifty miles beyond Sault 
.St. Marie. Tlje cities N embraced In 
this territory would include New 
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Balt
imore, Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Wash
ington, Richmond, I>etroit Toronto, 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Indianapolis and 
Cleveland. Texas is 740 miles from 
north to south, srd 826 miles from 
east to west. Of such is the vsstnees 

! of Texas, and the opportunities and 
! resources found there are in keeping 
! with iU BÎM.

A Texan, with a flair for figurM, 
rerently outlined the “ bignesa’’ of 

 ̂this state in the following:
I “ Unle«.s your front gate is eighteen 
miles from your front door, you do 
not belong to society as it is consti
tuted in Texas. One Texan’s gate is 
one hundred and fifty miles from his 
front door, and he is thinking ef mov
ing his house beck so that he wlU 
not be annoyed by passing automo- 

, biles and peddlers.
“ Other Texas landlords have whole 

mounUin ranges and rivers'on their 
ranches. One Texan Hm  forty mil«« 
of navlgabi« rivers on hie farm. If tb* 
proportion of cultivated lend were the 
same as in Illiaoia, the value o f TexM 
crops would oqual that of forty-ooven

.banges in Harvesting theÂ /boi Cro¡r

Thero bave boen maay nhaagee 
le tho opsratloos of securlag the 
wool crop. It haa aot beea maay 
years slace It waa coestdersd eac- 
«soary to olsae tho wool bofore tt 
waa takoe from tho sheop. Thls 
uasd to bo dono by drtvlag tho 
Rock to a lake or stream wharo 
sach aelmal was tharougbly 
waohsd. Modera msthods of auoei 
ecourlpg havs msde shsep-wadh-

WmS mith m lus. Sim eSr» èHttft Sha Mi Sm« srW«. ¿gpr—OeOif • imwlA #»a müh m mtmahüm iSssr.

rhsnces hava takea plaoa la 
tbs msthod oí rsmovlng tbs SsObe 
from ths shssp’a body. Hhearlag 
ahaep now is oasy and simple 
romparod wlth ths oíd days at 
hand bladsa. Msohaaics has doee 
wonders towarda solvlag maay oC 
Ibs farm labor problams, Today; 
tbe automallo shsaror, attbér 
haad os eswer opsralsd, próvidas 
q qulch aad t0klePt msthod e( 
lisrvesUnjr Ui« woot erop oa th«r 
evsrage fana aa wsll aa oa the 
larga shssp raachss. Mscbiae 
shsartBg Isavsa ao rtdgss aad oo^ 
mires ths auudmum amouat oC 
fisece which la vsry Importaat 
wlth wool at preoqat pHoeo. ’

Por tytag^p’ each fleeeq
twiee *15 
sxpsrioao# 

bras of t ío  
laa gat lato the wos4. aad m

lag aaascessary. althouim 
today, a vary dirty Rasca Is dls- 
crlmlaatod agalast by ths buysr

‘Tharo ara eertala praoaatloBs 
observad by auceassful shssp owa- 
ars at absarlag tima which hsvo 
basa found to lacrsaao ths valus 
of tho clip. P’or axampis, bright 
days ars asiootsd oa which to 
ahsar, as this will avoid obtalalag 
Hoscas wat with dsw or rala. Do

If possibly a papar 
Mador twlèe Is usad, 
bas shows that tha RI 
twtaa gat lata the w< _
thsr oaaaot ba remorad, thsy are 
e  dhasam to 4be resultlag maaa« 
ceotareniMtaa goeda la prepar-

htposaat. Urge
■  0(

abould
sReotlvsIy hsrisetlag 

Tae

The pragram ef eh sap owaare 
laclude plaaa fer meat

set sheer sheep oa tho grouad, 
but rather urn a olaaa platform 
upoa which to do the sbearlag 
opsratioa. Kaep tho doooe la oao
rise«, aad clip off soase of tbe 
'^»«fior tega

queUty
weal. Tbe wool crop will be a 
large seuroe ef lacema tbis year, 
ea It will be ter years te coase. 
Hlgb prteaa are balag effsrsd far
tbe l$ ll  clip, aad extremely 
Isfastory raturas ars aaoursd Tbe 
ebaagas that have taksa place to 
tbe metbeds «C barvestlag wset 
are ef great valaa to tbe toeep 
iBdjptry. J

COOL FAÎÎTS
 ̂ ICE House would be $iiltry 

if it were not artificially cooled 
It is just a matter of the right cool 

ing equipment. The r i^ t ^ ^ l  
ing equipment for your home or 

your office is a West Texas Elec 
trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 

Cool off and he efficient, vital and 
vigorous during the heated period

W E S T im S  
ELECTRIC CO.

•V.',
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business
solicited.

W. S. STOISEHAM
In County Treasurer’s Office.

%

REPORT OF AGRICUL
TURAL COMMISIONER

Reports tabulated fròm our correa-

be 107 per cent indicatinjr 17,831,186 
acres compared with 16,198,000 acres 
last year. The acreage of feed sor
ghums and rice have been increasedi.

pendents covering over S.30 counties; while other grain crops have been
show the condition of nearly all crops 
to be very poor.

This report shows cotton acreage to

T h e
BULL’S EYE
'Bditot »nd

WIU,

A  Miracle, 
ATruthful Ad
Did you ever rrad a, truthful Ad.  ̂
I mean one when vou read it yoti * 
would say, “ '1‘hat fellow really 
means what hq says”  f No you never 
did. You nrr  ̂ where some Guy 
cadorses au Overcoat, and to prove 
St he hat one on, (or one they 
loaned him for the Picture). Now 
even if he did like it, what hat that 
got to do with you. Peoples tastes . 
àie not alike. What'‘dyi^)‘eyi'ce 
does it make to anybody what some 
prominent Sutesrnan, or Actor or 
Actreu, or Movie Star wean. You 
are no kindergarden, you know 
what you wore latt year and if it 
pleased yoi| try it again. Npw I 
dont smoke “ Bull”  Durham, I am ' 
not going to smoke *‘BuH”  Dur
ham, but if yen did and you liked 
h, why dont let some Guys Picture 
and tndonement toiit you off on 
aomething else. Now the only way 
I could ever be caught in a false
hood with this ad would be to 
amoke it mirself.

decrea.sed. The cotton acreage is sub
ject to slight change in our report 
of July 1st, as some lands have not 
been planted and some cotton is dy
ing because of lack of moisture.

Agricultural conditions are the 
worst I havei «'ver known. The re
ports show conditions to vary from no 
per cent in some localities to 100 
per cent in others. In fact, there are 
some localities where they have no 
crops. The rainfall in the state has 
averaged only 2.21 inches during the 
months of April and May, and with 
no winter rains it is impossible to 
make a crop on such a small amount 
of rain. Large areas have practically 
no crops in sight while some small 
areas have good crops. The trade ter
ritory of Austin and San Antonio, cov 
ering a radius of 75 miles around 
each city, report very poor crops.

The best crops are reported from 
East Texas, s smsll sres in North 
Texas, and few counties in the Rio 
Grnde Vslley.

The tomato crop of East Texas is 
good, and the peach crop of that sec
tion is promising.

Seven per cent of new land has 
been taken in and planted mostly to 
cotton and feed sorghums.

Livestock are reported in better 
condition since the rains in April 
and May, but the grams is not yet up 
to normal, and the stockwster is yet 
insufficient on the ranges.

The com crop cannot make an av
erage yield, and the wheat and oats 
are beyond redemption and are the 
shortest in many years. This shortage 
of feed can be partly overcome by 
the larger acreage of grain sorghums 
if we have summer rains sufficient 
to mature the crops.

No one need believe that because

MRS. W. H. BAOGETT DIES
AT HOME NEAR COLORADO

Mrs. W. H. Badgett, 69, died at 
the family home in the Fuirview com
munity Saturday afternowrfolloWlng 
a brief illnetMt. The body was buried 
in the Teeville cemetery Sunday af
ternoon, Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Colo
rado, conducting the services.

Mrs. Badgett and her husband who 
survives, came to .Mitchell county 
38 years ago from Farmerswille, 
Texas, and had lived continuously on 
the same farm since. In addition to 
the husband, two sons, J. E., and 
J. A., survive.

HYMAN HAPPENINGS.
The County Commissioners’ Court 

composed of Judge Thompson, Mr. 
Costin, Mr. Dorn, Mr. Goss and Mr. 
Lane met at the community of Hy
man last week to investigate the 
necessity of a bridge over Hackber- 
ry Creek. This bridge, which up to 
the present has been an imaginary 
creation in the mind.s of our people, 
is now to be a reality and the com
mercial road to Colorado -has been 
made passable to our farmers, who 
will naturally purchase merchandise 
where their trade is solicited and ap
preciated. Hyman commuruty as a 
man agreed to supply all of the 
teams necessary to haul the material 
and grade the approaches, and the 
community as a whole wishes to take 
this means to express our thanks to 
the County Commissioners’ Clourt, 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
and the merchants of Colorado, who 
have lent us their voice and their in
fluence in the matter. This bridge, as 
promised by the County Officials will 
be a concrete and steel structure of 
the most up to date design and for 
many years will echo to the rumble 
of trucks carrying bales of cotton 
from the best community in Mitchell 
county to our county seat. Thanks, 
Mitchell County!!

Scientists of Hyman have dis
covered a new astronomical phenom
ena composed of three brilliant stars 
low in the north, and for a while 
was ‘ considering requesting the co
operation of the Mt. Wilson observa
tory, but upon investigation it prov
ed to be the lights of the Magnolia 
well, drilling six miles away. Good 
luck. Magnolia.

J. M. Slaton and wife spent the 
week end in Sterling City.

Misn Ruby Roberts, sister of Mrs. 
Slaton, has been visiting Mrs. Slaton

the cotton acreage has been increas- for the last few days and has now re
ed that this means a larg* yield. It 
might be possible to make a good crop 
but it is not probable. In fact the 
chances are ten to one against mak
ing a big crop. There were no winter 
rains and there is no subsoil moisture 
and without ideal seasons through 
the. summer it will be impossible to 
make a good crop. The farmers have 
worked well and their crops are gen
erally clean. The boll weevil are now 
in the early cotton puncturing the 
squarce. Much of the late cotton is 
dying because of the lack of kubnoil 
moisture. Without summer rains, cot
ton cannot make, and with too much 
summer rain, the weevil will destroy 
the crop. A short crop and good pric 
es are now indicated, unless the other 
states increase their production over 
that of last season.

V,

Far sIm  Hudson Coach 
Dalivurod in Colorada. 

Prie# Auto Company, Distributore.
$1460

f .  S. There will be another piece here 
two weeks from now Look for it.

S i x n - F I « E  YEARS ARO!
In ISM a tobacco
sras bom —"BuH" Dur
ham. Oit quality alone 
it has won recognition 
wherever tbbacco is 
knosm. It stiil offers the 
•public this—more flavor, 
more enjoyment and a 
kg more money h it .vt 
the end of a week’ s 
smoking.

1W0 BAGS for IS cents 
110  cigarettes for IS cents

Tutrs Pills
ftRiiiar i ia g v « ;SymspUc auA dahÉàslM and Coau up Uw f s tsm

AGAINST M ALARIA

JAKE’S HOTEL, 
Roomi-Rostaoraul 
Establisbod 18S4

4* +  +  +  +  +  f* +  +  +  +  ^ 4 B  
»  4
-I*
4*
+
+  B

I hsvs fed yon for SB ysan ♦ 
4> aow I wsnt yoo te sirep with 4 

me 86 years. Try my befls la» < 
4* dooT sorth of Barcroft Hotel. 4 
4* scross Street fron> Burna’ stovu 4 
4> JAKX. B

turned to Sterling City, where she is 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Burl Jackson, who was oper
ated on last Saturday in Abilene, is 
rapidly recovering and will soon be 
able to return to her home at Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Taylor and Mr. 
Davis and family spent Su.nday in 
our community^ visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Taylor. Mr. Taylor expressed 
himself as surprised and delighted 
with the crops in the vicinity of Hy
man.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dalton and 
daughter, Mary Dalton, have return
ed home to San Antonio after a de
lightful week of visiting in the homes 
of Mrs. Otis Chalk and Mrs. Harry 
Hyman. Signal Peak, Moss Springs, 
Hayrick Mountain and Seven Wells 
were the scene of some of the ex
cursions enjoyed by them and every
one was delighted with the beautiful 
scenery of the country.

S. A. Sloan and Mr. Hyman left 
this morning for a business trip to 
San Antonio. Mr. Sloan reports that 
he will make his location in the Hay
rick pasture upon his return. This 
will make the third test to be started 
on the H. S. Ranch and prospects are 
bright for large production in Mitch
ell county.

The rig timbers are on the ground 
and the cellar dug for the Henshaw 
A Bamum, Will 'T. Scott No. 1. Mr. 
Gabler has gone to San Angelo to get 
another rig crew and work will begin 
immediately upon his return. Mr. 
Rarnum’s location is the S. E. corner 
of section 32, S. P. Ry. survey, block 
17.

The Owens, S!oan and Stalker Ter
ry M. Scott No. 1 is straight reaming 
at 2300 feet. The |)rcsence of the gas 
vein that was struck at 695 feet is 
still noticeable at the hole, and we 
have high hopes that a few more

" B u l l
D u r h a m

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

C u 4 fX D t«*d  h y

Mt
SVS»

T oA  Ckr
.w a.

■I-
+
,j,   ^
4* Regular Transfer Business ' 4
4  Any Time 4

^ I BOW have • first elnas were- % 
4  hooea and will do staraga af all 4  
4  kinds. 4
4    4

raONE DAT OR NIQBT
tL ♦
i A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ « 4

home of his son, Frank L. Andrews. 
The w'hole community turned out en 
masse to honor Grandpa, and one of 
the most enjoyable affairs ever held 
in Hyman was this one given in his 
honor, which proved his popularity, 
with the people here. He has nine 
living children, 29 grandehiidran and 

4{iltWa great grand «hildran. Grandpa 
and Grandma too are both hale and 
hearty, and wt art ail wishing for

them many more happy birthdays.
Miss Fronie Black and her brother 

Mr. Frank Black, left last Wednesday 
for DeLeon to visit their sister, Mrs. 
Carl Lowrey. They are expected back 
today.

Word was received here last Sat
urday from Mrs. W. M. Locklear, 
who is in San Benito, Texas, visiting 
stating that her daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Hotelling was very ill and fear 
was entertained for her life. We 
hope that thus report has not been 
correct and that Mrs. Hotelling will 
soon recover.

--------------o--------------
Bogus Chock Law in Fore*.

The bogus check law which went 
into effect May 25, reads as follows:

“ The obtaining by any person of 
any money or other thing of value 
with intent to defraud by the giving 
or drawing of a check, draft or order 
upon any bank, person, firm or cor- 
jioration with which or with whom 
.•<uch person giving or drawing said 
check, draft or order or at the time 
when in the ordinary course of busi
ness such check, draft or order Would 
be presented to the drawee for pay
ment, sufficient funds to pay same, 
and no good reason to believe that 
such check, draft or order will be 
jiaid; provided that if said check, 
draft or order is not paid on presen
tation, the return of same shall be 
prima facia evidence of the fraudu
lent intent o f said person drawing or 
giving said check and provided fur
ther, that if such check, draft or 
order is not paid within fifteen days 
after the same is returned unpaid it 
shall be prima facia evidence that no 
good reason existed for believing of 
intent to defraud and knowledge of 
insufficient funds with the drawee. 
Section 4, Article 1422.“

Such violation is punishable by. a 
fine or a jail santence, or both.

Bickmore’a Call Cure.— Alcove Drug Co.

BARGAINS
In Second-hand 

Oil Stoves
NEW PERFECTION AND QUICK MEAL.

WEST TEXAS S S
»- w —

A  Whale of 
a Difference

One-half the world la talking 
nf money— the other half thinking 
about it. And we are saving money 
for the folks who appreciate our 
efficiency in cleaning and dyeing.

“ Spotlesa Cleaning— Permanent 

Dyeing— Tailored Pressing”

PoQd &  Merritt
Fine Clothes For Men

PHONE SSI

In choosing a repair shop for your aatomobile you invari
ably choose skilled mechanics who have the proper equipment 
to work with.

In choosing a health resort do you use the same diacretion? 
Many people tell os “we have a doctor o f your kind near by.”  
Ask yurself these questions: Is he a aldlled operator? Does ha 
have the proper equipment to expediate my recovery? Compare 
this work with GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM with Hs 
thousands of dollars worth of the latest electrical equipment, 
the wondei4ol GROGAN MINERAL WATER (need exclusiTely 
in the baths), its beautiful nine acre park where you can anjoy 
the shade and grass; everything the best watering placet have 
to offer and a whole lot more and last but far the most im
portant its highly skilled doctors who are capable of diagnosing 
your esse without asking a single question.

If it is HEALTH you wsnt we earnestly solicit an op
portunity of serving you.'

Write today for price list and diagnosis blank.

Grogan Wells SanatorleiR
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

Wonderful bass fishing near by for those who enjoy the sport.

t i

noi

•, ^  ¡weeks will bring in a well and open
> 4 . 4 . 4, 4 , 4 1 4 4 4 « new field in our country.

--------------------------------------- - j The Holines '  prenihers are hold-j
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4 4 4 4 4 j  ing a protracted meeting at Hyman ; 
4  4  during this week, lead by Brother and
4  J- A. THOMPSON 4 ;  Mrs. Walker, who are the guests of •
4  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4  , Mr. and Mrs. George P. Gates. j

4 ! The society event of the past week i 
4  iwas the celebration of the 74th birth- 
4 day of Grandpa Andrews, at the

E S S E X  C O A C H  *850
Freight and Tax  f^vtr i

Tlic world’s largest produttion L-c;. lintier cloft d t'ars now makes 
possible the finest Essex ever built, at ti e 1< w est price in F-ssex bistorv.
Built by Hudson, Essex not onl> sh.t.'es die ativani.ti;ts ot the tantous 
Super*Six patents, but also the yalue-bui!diiig supreniacv of tbeir 
cnorETYOus iximbined pnKliierion. Onlv among far higher priveil cars 
will you find comparisixn for Etsex quaiit>', its It'np-lived^pcrftirm- 
ance and riding ease.

Hudson-EsseXf Now World’ s Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Gars

PHtE Min to.
'¿’rii

.4*4w./ ..
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Cool Styles for 
Hot Days

On those days when the heat comes up from the 
pavements and leaves you gasping, you will be 
glad to seek relief in a P2ilm Beach Suit. Palm 
Beach Suits are the lightest summer clothes you 
can put on your back, so light you can forget you 
have them on.

MRS. OTIS WALKER BURIED 
IN I. O. O. P. CEMETERY WED.

Mrs. Otis Wslksr, who dUd at 
tha family rasidonca in South Colo
rado Monday aftamoon at 6 o’clock, 
was buriad Wednesday moitiinir in
I. O. O. F. Camstary near Colorado, 
foUowinf religrloua rites at the home 
conducted by Rev, M. C. Bishop, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
, Mrs. Walker is survived by her 
husband and father, J. B. Tankersley 
o f Colorado, and a brother, Rev. W. 
G. Tankersley of Abilene. An infant 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Walker was. 
buried Saturday,

For a limited time only the follow 
ing Suits at these Ricdiculous Prices

Feather weight Seersucker Suits

with two pair pants a t ............$7.50

Light colored Palm Beach a t..... $7.50

Dark colored Palm Beach at ....$10.00

Loraine Seer-sucker Suits, with two
pair pants a t .......................$10.00

Boys $2.50 Knicker pants a t......$2.00
Boys $2.75 Grade Knickers at .*..$2.25 
Boys $3.00 grade Knickers at ....$2.50

All Torrey Shoes and Oxfords, nine and ten 
dollar grade a t ..................................... $7.50

F. M. B U R N S
D RY G O O D S CO

FANS BEING INSTALED

We did not iret our new fans in
stalled as expected last week but 
will have them in some time this 
week. Am sure you will notice a 
change in atmosphere both afternoon 
and night at the MISSION when 
these fans are set in. We are doing 
our best to make things cool, com
fortable and pleasant for you in both 
shows and any time anything unsat
isfactory or unpleasant occurs while 
you are in either of our theatres we 
will appreciate you notifying us of 
the fact and will be more than giad 

I to do all in our power to make you 
I comfortable and please you. Please 
I know that we want to please and 
I satisfy each and every one of our 
¡patrons.— Ross D, Dixon, Manager.

EVANGELISTIC PAETY WILL 
REST AFTER MEETING HERE

Dr. James Rayburn and members 
of his party are to go home for a 
much needed rest after the campaign 
closes at Colorado next Monday. They 
have been actively in their work dur
ing the paat ten months and the few 
weeks respite at home will be a much 
daaerved rest.

Dr. Rayburn will go to his home 
at Newton, Kansas, to spend the 
summer with his wife and sons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boggess and son, Harold, 
will go to their home in southern 
Illinois, while Mr. and Mrs. McKee 
will go to their home in Chicago.

Their next campaign wQl 
Kansas early in Septamhar mmi 
that time until early summer in 
they arill be busy in a never 
campaign, moving from town or 
as one campaign etoeee to 
place to continue the work in 
fields.

tlOO.OOO HOTEL AT SEYMOUM

£. A. Newmsn has let contract «e> 
0. H. Mothes for a 60-room hetot 
at Seymour, which is to cost f l t t , «  
000. The hotel is to be modem kt 
every way and wilt be fire-proof aa4 
there will be an electric eleaalee 
installed.

SEVEN WELLS NOTES 
My. wasn't that rain last Tuesday 
It simply fine. And most all the 
ipa are looking good.
Health is right good in our com- 
nity this week so far as we have 
med.
Hr. W. H. Brown’s little boy got 

arm broken last Saturday even- 
while riding his donkey. Drs. Root 

I Ratliff set his arm that night and 
seems to be getting ready for 
•ther ride.
Hr. and Mrs. L. L. Bassham viaitf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hutchings*at 
irenburg last Wednesday and wit- 
ked a large part of the hail storm 
IS. Arvid’s many friends will be 
y sorry to learn that his entire 
p was beaten and washed away, 
will have the entire 276 acres to 
It over. Their former home was

here at Colorado and people here 
sure know how to sympathize with 
them.

Mias Bertha Lane took supper with 
the Wallace girls Sunday evening and 
they all attended the Rayburn meet
ing that nighL

Most everybody from our commun
ity are attending the meeting at 
town and also the Baptist meting at 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin and 
children enjoyed the afternoon Sat 
urday at Seven Wells bathing. There 
good people lived here several yesue 
ago, and we feel proud to have them 
back in our midst again.

Our teacher, Mrs. Cedi Beezley, 
spent the day last Monday with Mra.
J. E. Wallace. Mrs. Beezlay always 
finds a hearty welcome around Seven 
Wells.

noj

Dodge Brothers
Motor

Vehicles
I •

H. B. ALLEN
PhoM 19 - Coloradô Teus

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bassham, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Bassham ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson in 
Colorado Sunday.

Misa Rebecca Hale and Mra. L. E. 
Robison spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. L. L. Bassham.

Grandpa Lowe and family from 
Stanton spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Wallace. Grandpa is 
getting old but he can get ronnd bet
ter than most of us, and he enjoys 
visiting in and around Colorado as 
this was once his home.

THE BUNCH.

; FRUIT CROPS WILL BE 
i SMALLER THAN LAST YEAR

Only fair crops of apples, peaches 
and pears are now expected in the 
United States this year, Department 
o f Agriculture crop officials de
clare.

Frosts in late May reduced pros
pects in many scattered sections, par
ticularly in some of the central states, 
Virginia, Michigan and portions of 
others.

The condition of apples on June 1 
I was nearly 10 per.cent below the us

ual average on that date. The north
western States expect more apples 
than were picked last year, but for 
the country as a whole the crop seema 
likely to be lighter, although much 
depends on the rainfall during the 
next few months.

Peach production showa a large in
crease in California where most of 
the crop is canned or dried, but in 
practically all other important States 
the crop is expected to be substantial
ly smaller than last year. Even in 
Georgia, where many young trees 
are feoming into bearing, the crop is 
expected to be less than 7,000,000 
buahel compared with 8,333,000 
bushels last year.

The pear crop also is reported only 
fair this year. California alone among 
the important producing States ex
pecting materially larger crop than 
in the preceding season.

RDgers Grocery
East Colorado

Full line of GROCERIES, TIRES, TUBES AND AC- 

CESSORIES, GULF AND TEXACO GAS, TEXACO 

MOTOR OIL

Courtesy, Quality and Service. Try us once and you w 9
come back

A t Your M otor's Service
The food you put into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and feel. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it will perform.

Look for Womack and Neffs Service Station when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you will 
find the “ peppiest”  gas. the most soothing oil and otK* 
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service— iand 
courteous attention.

WE DO VVLCANIZING

WOMACK &  N IFF
MASONIC BUILDING

FAIRVIEW FACTS

The hail which came last Taee- 
day afternoon damaged some o f the 
farmers crops awful bad. They have 
been very busy planting ovar.

A number of young people were 
entertained with a party last Friday 
night at the home o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Lon Strain. All reported a nice time.
' A large crowd enjoyed tberaselves 
with an ice cream sapper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hanks last Thursday 
night. Had a nice time and lota of 
good cream.

Miss Mildred Strain spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Vera Hardie.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hardie and 
family spent Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardie.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cain spent Sun 
day at the home of his father in Cob 
orado.

Miss Viola Middleton spent Satu- 
day n i^ t  and Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Oxford of Colo
rado. (

We are having a lot o f eickneea 
around here. Miasns Mildred and 
Velma Strain have been pretty Mck 
but ere better at this writing.

Mrs. Lawson Fuller who has been 
real sick is doing nicely at preeent.. 
We hope that she will soon recover.

Mrs. W. H. Badgett who haa been 
lick for the last two weeks passed 
away last Saturday night and was 
buried Sunday afternoon with a bos- 
band, a number of relatives and a 
host of friends to mourn her deeth.

Fordor Sedan 
$

The J. F. Marion Co. in the Mag
nolia building at Dallae mails us a 
$16 check for eight yearly subscrip
tions to the B;acord beside his own 
St Dallas. These papers are to ha 
mailed to Shanokia, Wilks Barra, 
Scranton, BatUakam and PhUadMpE- 
ia, Pa.̂  GlaviMaad, OUa and Taraata, 
Canada, aad tida will ka yaar raeaipt, 
Mr. Mariaa, wftii

YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the week. It is large enough for the everago 

family, com fortable, good-looking, eesy to drive 
—the leeat expensive car to buy.
Uee it in your work. Give the family evening 
drivee and week-end outings. It will give t^ m  
an economical vacation this summer. You can 
buy a Ford on easy payments.

Aaai«Mk.«.k OMwa
8EB ANT AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

tUmm tsU ms how 1 can sscure a Ford GSr on oaojr payrndotst

am . _

Mail this«

a-!'

A J. HERRINGTON
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STOKE$->4J^WLlS 
No Jun» weddinf w u  »ny mort 

beautiful or impreaaive than was the 
one at the Methodist Church at nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning when 
Miss Esther Lawlis and Charles E.
Stokes were pronounced husband and 
wife by Rev, R, A. Stewart, presid-
Ing elder o f the Sweetwater district.

The church was beautifully dec
orated in rainbow colors with ferns 
used as a background. The flowers 
used were dahlias and gladioli. The

Even Al Jolson
couldn^t get a Laugh 

out of this Line
Nobody ever yet found anything to smile 

about in a clothesline. Having to hang up 
clothes after you’ve tired yourself out washing 
them is like standing up all day long and strap- 
hanging on your way home. But it’s a long line 
that has no ending. And we can cut that 
clothes line short today.

Just use our Rough Dr>' Service and you’ll 
be at the end of the line that never brings a 
smile.

::

::

Colorado Laundry
»♦ ♦ •S O »*#»»»

Why Thin, Pale 
Girls Are 
Unpopular

$6.500,000 INSURANCE POLICY.
NEW YORK, June 18.— William 

Fox, president of »he Fox Film Cor- 
porntion, has increased his life in
surance to $6,600.00 from $3,000,- 
000, says the Spectator, an insurance 
publication.

arch over the choir stand, with its in
candescent lights bringing out the 
colors of the rainbow and under 
which the bridal party stood during 
the ceremony, was a scene of beauty.

Mrs. Oscar Majors sang as a pre
nuptial song, “ Because,”  with Mrs. 
Claud Hooks at the piano, who also 
played the wedding march.

The ushers were Paul Lawlis, bro
ther of the bride, and Leon Oliver of 
Lampasas. The junior bridesmaids 
were Pauline Jones and Frances Law 
Us who wore yellow chiffon and car
ried colonial boquets of sweet peas. 
The litle flower girl, Bettie Jane 
Lowe-, wore blue chiffon and strewed 
bright colored flowers as she marched.

The brides’ maids were Miss Mary 
Lawlis, Sister of the bride, who wore 
a pink frock with orchid hat; and 
Miss Nanie B. Davis of Sterling, who 
wore orchid. The maid of honor was 
Miss Ruth Lawlis, sister of the bride. 
She wore lavender w'ith a pink hat. 
They curried bouquets of sweet peas 
and roses.

The bride’s costume was a blonde 
georgeitte ensemble, laced trimmed. 
She wore a rone hat and carried the 
conventional bride’s bouquet.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the bridal party left for Sweetwater, 
where the wedding breakfast was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes then 
left on the Santa Fe for a trip to Col
orado and California and will later be 
«t home in Lampasas.-

The bride is the eldest dughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Lawlis. She has 
many friends, as she was a successful 
teacher in the public school here for 
mure than a year. She received her 
degree from Southwestern University 
this year. Besides her collegiate prep
aration, she has the inate womanly 
and Christian graces which will adorn 
any sphere her husband may attain.

The groom is a successful young 
business man of Lampasas.

The Record joins their many other 
friend« here hi wishing for them a 
long life of happiness and usefulness.

PIERCING POINTERS
Gleaned from Sermon.« by Dr.

Rayburn
Think of putting a gambler in 

heaven forever. Why such would be 
hell to him.

I believe with all my heart that 
church membership for the uncon
verted man is harmful to such per-
flon.

It I« a «• liauesH  fact that thin. PbI* or 
«H ow, poorlir dc*<-io|iM icirl«. with dark 
cifcke UDdor th« rrm. aixf wtto s iw sx  «e  
pMi Ureti and iMtIoia. do not attrarl frioiHl» 
Tot la IhmiMUKts o i rosta tbaaa ruutlitioaa 
ora dao aarrelr to tha look of e«>m, red bkMid
rich lo hoolU).ei*ioe Iron. $r  aiatetir tettlns 
«■ • i lont Irtie iota tbeir btoodrui** airtt
aoor aok-kty koee tbe Mooaalae 
rnddr lipa nod wall rmioded rnrow that

cheeks.
other (iris aoattrortlr« and au pooular.

But be sure tliat the Imo y«« taka W ec. 
rani«' Iraa—Naialed Iren—and nnt the old 
reabianod liquid medicine«or ptIU made noot 
■lo>-ral Iron that oTIen iojured tha teeth and 
diatiithad tiM «tuiaarh. Nusatad Iran «an- 
tain« argaalc Iron, lika tha Iraa In rour own 
Maoil. Tnr it tar two weeks sad notice tli* 
strat'Ctil you aaia. Monet' bark if not iw 
proe«^ At aU «and deuasis*«.

1
Lon Geer of Sweetwater, general 

manager for the West Texas Elec
tric Company, spent several hours in 
Colorado Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J, E. Jackson of 
Sulphur Springs were in Colorado 
Tuesday as guesU in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Chase.

We have Plow, Sweeps, Bolta, 
washere, choping hoes and filea, you 
ehould have them, Buy quick.— Price 
Bros.

We have another stock of 30X3,, 
32X4 and 33X4 casings will discount | 
regular price 20 per cent for five! 
days.— Price Bros.

If it is an outrage to embrace a 
lady on the atroet or in her home, 
then why should it not be an outrage 
to embrace her on the dance floor?

Had the church stayed by the job 
that Jesus gave it, there would have 
been no declarations of war in 1914 
and 1917, nor would millions of men 
be under arms throughout the world 
today.

The American soldier who wore the 
uniform in France was the highest 
type of manhood ever to go into bat
tle.

We pay $45,000,000 for a modern 
battleship. If this country would con
tribute the price of a few battleships 
to the cause of Jesus Christ in a 
world evangelistic campaign, the ex
pense of wars and preparation for 
war would soon be eliminated.

' I don’t care how many churches 
j you belong to, if you do not pay your 
butcher and grocery bills, you are 
nothing more than a common dead 
be.st.

I had rather be a heathen in dark
est Africa than a church member 

enlighten Aedmerica, with my

all costs.
Triendly foreign governments 

should forbid their ships to arm, and 
outlaw' them if they do. Then any 
unlicensed privateer coming with 
arms to make war on America will 
have no rights, except to be blown 
put of the sea on sight.

Cherish, if you must, such sneak
ing sympathy for'the sneaking boot
legger as your personal aelf respect 
admits. But not for the armed na
tional enemy, who makes open war 
on your country, even if it ia in the 
cause of .smuggling in your'booxe.

------------- o------------------
IF ITS A WATER WELL

P i C S t I P 5c PER BAR AT 
R. U. BEAN’S 

GROCERY
L. B. Elliott returned Tuesday 

morning from a business trip to 
points in Oklahoma.

SEE CLAUD BELL
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Up-to-date rig, quick service. Will 
drill your water well any time, any 
where, any size, any depth.— Claud 
BeU. 6-19p

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green and

Thade Builders
/7ti Purpose Shoa’

When in need of Shoes let us 
show you a p>air of Trade 
Builders.

W h e n

No.

daughter Miss Ruby of Meridian are 
visiting relatives in Colorado and 
vicinity this week.

Henrnifton’s Shoe Shop

I  in
name on the church roster, and come 
up before God in the judgement as a 
hypocrit.

----------------0 ---------------

il

L O O K !
Ladies Hats for
O n ly  $ 1 .0 0

We are making a reduction on every Ladie$ Hat in the house. One 
assortment nicely trimmed plain and q>ort Hats, beautiful selection, 
win fo  at only ...........................................................................$1.00

Another assortment, inchidinf dress hats, sport hats, m fact hats 
for every occauon, will go regardleu of cost at only........... .............

A special reduction is also made on felts, Idd and Suede Hats which 
have just arrived this week.

Be Sure and visit thb Great Sale, you wiD Save DoOan.

I 4 t m e : i s ^  t h e :  t m i n c ^

’Watch our Windows*

DUNN NEWS.
Mr. J. A. Dunn spent Tuesday in 

Dunn. All enjoyed seeing him back.
Arlie Richardson spent Friday and 

Saturday in Snyder with home folks.
.Mr. J. C. Beakley and Mrs. John 

Brown have returned from New 
11 Mexico after a few days visit with 
I Mr. Beakley’« daughter. Mrs. J. T.

I Smith.
Mr. J. R. MiCann went to Sweet

water Wednesday.
Frank Crowder and family were 

visitors in Snyder Saturday.
Claud Crowder and eon are still 

I. here from Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wood were 

visitors in Colorado Wednesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Taylor are go- 

I ing to be with us from now on. We 
are so glad to have them with us.

Mr. C. A. Sanders and family are 
leaving Dunn thinking of locating in 

' New Mexico. We regret to see them 
I lave for they have ao many friends 
i here.

Grandpa Wood is back at Dunn. 
'We are always glad to have him with 
ua.

. I Vernon Kelley of Andrews, Texas, 
ia back at Dunn to stay. They will 
come back.

Mr. C. R. Brown and son, J. E.
I Brown, were visitors in Colorado 
' Sunday.

M̂ ss Nona Wood who has been 
visiting in Colorado has returned 
home.

The week-end visitor who comes 

to this store will appreciate the 

values we offer on quality Grocer

ies. Note the prices and come Fri

day and Saturday.

Everybody else trades here, why 
not you.

Broaddys &  Son

■ riJ -Si i-•!- t—̂

RUM RUNNERS
Bootlegging is one thing. Rum

running is another. And rum-running 
in armed and armored ships, as now 
threatened, ia still another.

Bottlegging is law breaking. In 
this, the most lawless country in the 
world, there will doubtless always be 
some of it.

Rum-running is law defiance, |dus 
smuggling. No self respecting gov- 
ernment could overlook that. But 
armed rum-running ia war, which no 
government darea meet with anything 
leaa than war. If the anned vMMla 
are foreign, they ara enemiea, t* b# 
awBpt from tk« a»aa. If A«ra«rican, 
they art pint*«, dtatroj;^ i|$

R . B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmili, Pipe, Pipe FiHkv*« Geeds

PHONE NO. 415 
1mm

Most 
sum< 
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R

tl. ■■’f"
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ifOEUSTIC MISSION 
a t  ETISCOPAL CHURCH

. followinc prognm will be ren- 
I et All Saint« %i«copal Church, 

io, Sunday, June 21: 
by Communion 7:30 A. U.

^rch School 9:4S A. M.
l<(’eloek— T̂he LiUny:“ AU aorta 
fiiWtion« of men.”

M.— EreninK Prayer: “ Chriat, 
[ lurch and the Bible.”  
i|day,22, 10 A. M.— “ The Prep-
rfl

M.— “̂ Our Relation to God and

«sday, 23, 10 A. M.— Holy 
[union— "The Bread of Life.”  

M.— “ Our Faith.”
Kdneaday, 24, 10 A. M.— “ Th\ 

i gily Saints John of Jerusalem.” 
¡i 8 P. M.— “ The Christian’s Duty 
’ mi the Church’s Discipline.”

TBhrsday, 26, 10 A. M.— Holy 
Osaamunion— “ Being Thankful.”
IP . M.— “ Lord, Teach Us to Pray.” 
Friday, 26, 10 A. M.— LiUny—“ In 

ths Cross of Christ I Glory.”  
t P. M.— “ Visible Signs of the 

 ̂Qmce of God.”
Saturday, 27, 10 A. M.— “ Life and 

Dsath.”
8 P. M.— “̂ Conrersion.”
Sunday, 28, 7 :S0 A. M.— Holy 

Communion.
f:46 A. — ^Instruction.
11 A. M.— Morning Prayer. 

"Christian Chaimcter.”
I P. M.— Farewell Service—“ Lir- 

tng With God.”
Congregational singing of the old 

familiar hymns, under the leadership 
•f Mr. Thomas Dawes, with Mr. Joe 
Earnest at the organ.

Baptism will be administered any

THB 0 O 1 . O B A D 0  ( 7 1 X A 1 )  W I B E L T  > 1 C O B O  ^

<Ujr by Roar. Fnnk R, Etaao«.
Confirmation will be administered 

Sunday morning or Sunday night by 
Rt. Rev. Cedi Seaman, Bishop of 
North Texas.
t These sermons are offered for thè 
inspiration and information of all who 
will hear them. Offerings will be ta
ken only on Sundays and at the< two 
services of Holy Communion during 
the week. Everybody is invited

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends:
Who have helped and comforted 

us in these trying hours following the 
death of our dear loved one, Mrs. 
G. C. Calhoun, we cannot fully ex
press the deep gratitude we feel. May 
God’s rich blessings rest upon you for 
sharing so generously the burdens 
and the sorrow of this great loss, and 
for your beautiful tributes of flowers 
and service to the wife, daughter, and 
sister who has leit us.

G. C. CALHOUN 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. WILDMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. VAN BOSTON 
Dr. and Mrs. U. A. WILDMAN

ANNUAL BUSINESS SESSION 
R. A. M. CHAPTER BE HELD

The annual business session of 
Colorado chapter, R. A. M., will be 
held at the Masonic hall Friday night 
of this week, and the acting high 
priest announces that it is imperative 
that a sufficient number of members 
be present to transact the business 
pending, among which will be to 
elect officers for the ensuing yeur.

Royal Arch Masons are requested 
to meet at the hall early in that the 
session be over as soon as possible 
to avoid any conflict arith the revival.

m i
IHE PASSING DAY

WILL H. MAVB« 
Department mt Jouraallsm 

Ualverslty «( Tessa

When Better Autoaaebiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Thi

No. 19
v.iMaa

uestian: íFhy is
a used Buick the 
next best buy to a 
new Buick? •

»nSW CVe Because the cor< 
rectness o f  Buick design and the 
cjuality o f  Buick manufacture are not 
altered by use. A used Buick is a 
better investment than many new 
cars o f  other makes.

B UI C K  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
Hint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

When Better Auteuiobilee Are Built Buick Will Build TbM

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
Lumbermen

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Plw B* 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Rues, Stove ; 
Pipe. Rcx>f Work, Niclde Zinc for Cabinets and Tables. ;

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

Ausuptlug Outside Business.
A ssssll tow s 

gswspspec publisher 
writes U ssk It hs 
shsuld seoept ss sa-
SSSl SdvSCtlBlSg SOS-
trsst 9t  eonsldsrsMs 
Biss trots s isrgs 
bmUI srder house. 
Why sotf Is there

_____ s msrehsat Is tbs
towa who would refuse to socebt busi- 
noos from s solgbhorlsg towu or oityT 
Hsrdly. Tbo newspspor Is s busi- 
DOSS ontorprlso, sad wblU It works 
for tbs IntsresU of Its eommualty. It 
Is under uo obUgatlos to rofuso busi
ness solsly for the rssson tbst to so- 
eopt it msy esuse some peopls In the 
community to trsde elsswbers. Busl- 
aoss of svsry kind must stand on Its 
own merits end must most wbstsvsr 
oompotUlOB oomes. If It osa not do 
tbsL It bss no right to «list. Tbo 
*81011 order hsusos would not bo able 
to msko‘ lerce Inrosds on loosl tredo if 
tbs loosl boainssa coaesms were |ust 
as sasrgetio end wssid put foAh tbo 
effort to get and bold trsde. , . }

l^uhlis.
Why Is It tbst so many people do 

■St think of s Bswspsper as s bust- 
seas dspsndsst for its sxUtsaes os 
Its «sralsgsf Thors Is no other busl- 
aess In ths eommunity that css Mvs 
os ssatlmoat or tbst allows sentiment 
to enter largely Into Its sffeira All 
buslssst mast he run os bnslaese 
methods ooBslstest with the public 
good, but BO buslnees should be ex 
pocted to aubordiaste Its sffslrs an 
tirely to tbs public. Tou ssy, **Tbe 
newspeper Is s publto inatitutloa and 
should work for its town " Tbst ts 
true within certain Itmltstlona; so ts 
ths hotel buKtneas s public buaineaa 
that ahould be conducted la tbs later 
eat of its town. Conveuttona beve 
corns to be regarded as great faeton 
In building up towna, but who espeeta 
the bótela to entertain convention 
gueata free through aentimant for 
their communitioa? Why expect ao 
much free aervics from the preaaf

• • •
Texas Loaca Graat Educator.

Dr. IW B. Blixell, who baa for a 
number of yexra been the aucceaaful 
preaident of the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, baa accepted 
the presidency of the Unlveralcy of 
Oklehoma He is of tha type of men 
that Texas oan poorly afford to lose 
even to a sister state like Oklahoma. 
U would be Interesting to know Just 
tbs motive tbst prompted Dr Btsaell 
to leave Texas, tor It la well known 
that ha loves tha stats devotedly 
Perhaps it would bs learned that bis 
psrsonal feelings and bis own Intsr 
eats waged a bard conflict before tbs 
decision was finally mads, and that 
he left to get free of an inceaxast ef 
fort to secura suffictsnt funds from 
ieglslsturos and executives to conduct 
the kind of a school that he knows 
Texas nseda. It la bumtllstlng for ed 
acstora to be always in the ettltuda 
ol auppllsnts for support, and no «<lu 
cstor can do bis beat work with a 
mind so humiliated.

• • •
Net Se Bad In Texas.

When we feel like complaining of 
the b«.at we should compare condi
tions here with those la llliaots. New 
Tork and other Northern and Kastern 
states, where hundreds have been 
Ing from ths beat, where buaineaa 
baa almost been stopped, and where 
the suffering Is Intense., Thera have 
been few dpys in this section when a 
person could not be retsonably com 
fortable in tbs shade and ao nights 
when thare baa not been a cooling 
south breeta. Death and Illness from 
beat are almost unknown hers Tkert 
is no neod to loavo Texas In search 
of a better climate. If you fool the 
need of rest by tbs seaside, Texas baa 
several hundred miles of as fine beach 
as the world affords; If you yearn
for moiintr'n resorts. Texas affords 
all the mountain climate one could 
desire. Htay is Texas and keep eom 
fortable.

e • •
Fitting Themselves for Life.

All over Texas, despite the summer 
weather, students are registering ax 
never before for summer school
studies. The writer has seen a faw 
thousand of these as they bave pa 
tteatly waited In line st the Unlver 
etty of Texas to be given official au
thority to make the sacrifices neces 
sary to better fit themselves for life 
work An earnest ambitious line ol
men and women they were, many of 
the number tbemselvee teacbers. anx 
toas to become more efflcieat tastruc 
tors Moat af the students of the long 
session are sent to school by their per 
eats, meet of tha summer school body 
go to school at their <cwn expense 
many ef them spendiag bard earned 
money. Take your bat off to the sum 
mer school stodenta; they deserve 
your respect sad admiration

Olve Cetten Yeur Cars.
Tha eottoa crop ta Texas Is In poor 

coadiUon, and la boom  parts of tbe 
sute farmers ar« deapalriag oC asak- 
tng say oottoa If you ara « farmer 
aad have a growlag crop, work it In 
a way la pet the largest rataras Ikaai 
H. for tha proape'ts av« that eeSlea 
srin he valoaMa at harvsst. Rsmsm- 
bar that thoee who loot year SMtde the 
heel retaras war« theaa wh« ptowad 
thstr ereps SMSt. They 4M oed ri«p

CONTRACT AWARDCD FOR NEW 
BRICiGE IN HYMAN SECTION
«  ---- -

Contract for erection o f s new 
bridge scroxa Hackberry Creek in the 
Hyman community, twenty-five milee 
southwest of Coloriido, was awarded 
last week by Commissioners’ Court to 
the Austin Bridge Company of Dal
las. The structure is to cost fl,990. 
Contract provides that materials used 
in the bridge are to be delivered from 
Colorado to the sight without cosj  ̂to 
the contractor.

Citixens o'f that section have Hought 
guch an improvement for jeveral 
weeks. Recently 26 citizens of He
rnán met with Commissioners’ Court 
in a body to personally preu need of 
the improvemenL The Lions Club 
and Chamber of Commerce co-oper
ated with them in this request.

1̂ ■ÍMIÉ!
a*s:

I  W* m o y l e t t e
'■ - ChiropTRctic Mattrar

City National Bank Phone 435
UU>Y IN ATTENDANCE

GALVESTON C. OF C. URGES
TEXAS BUILD COTTON MILLS

Cotton mills would fill an outstand
ing need in the further development 
and prosperity of Texas, according 
to the Galveston Chamber of Com
merce, in a communication recafved 
Saturday by the Colorado Chamber 
o f  Commerce. The Colorado chamber 
is collecting data from authoritive 
sources throughout the Sbuth as to 
the worth of such industries and 
without exception commercial or
ganizations and captains of ths na
tion’s Urge industries are giving the 
textile mill their endorsement.

“ Cotton mills' where properly man
aged and sufficiently financed have 
proven profitable investments in Tex
as,”  C. E. Brinsum, secretary of the 
Galveston Chamber of Commerce, 
wrote. “ North Carolina manufact
ures much more cotton than it pro
duces, and its home market gives the 
farmers of North Carolina about 
17.60 per bale more for their cotton 
than the Texas farmers receive, due 
largely to the fact that the Texas 
farmer is penalized because his cot
ton must l>e shipped to a distant 
market.

“ Believing that Galveston should 
do its part toward developing a home 
market for Texas cotton, the Galvesr 
ton Chamber of Commerce has inter
ested itself in securing a large cot
ton mill for this city, and through 
it a number of Galveston’s leading 
business men are organizing such a 
mill.”

---------------o -------------
CHURCH LEADERS HEARD AT

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PARLEY

. More than 450 out of town del
egates to the Texas ChristUn Mis
sionary convention which was in 
session at the First Christian church 
at Abilene this and last week had 
registered at convention headquar
ters up to noun Monday, Kay. J. E. 
Chase, pastor of the First Christian | 
church at Colorado and who attend
ed the sessions Sunday and Monday, 
stated Tuesday morning. The conven
tion opened Friday night and citnied 
Tuesday night of this Week.

Kev. Mr. Chase filled tha pulpit 
there Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian church, a new $86,000 
structure recently completed by Ab- 
Usne Presbyterians. R. P. Price and 
Mrs. Chase were others to attend the 
convention from Colorado.

When you make out your food list today include one or 
several loaves of crisp and tasty HURD'S BREAD. We 
know you’ll come back for more.

NUF SED ................ *19

Hurd's Bakery

You Wouldn’t Give a lead NicMi
for a nzor that you couldn’t sbarptn or put 
in new blades. So why don’t you fifure the 
same way when you buy a lawn mower?

* Its necessary that a lawn mower be* sharp 
to run easy or do a good clean ¡ob.

You can sharpen an EcUpte La%m Mower 
so easily that you will always have a ake 
working machine and besides save a big lot of 
expense. Let us show yon.

R L  HUTCHINSON & COMPANY
FURNITURE A N D  H A R D W A R E

-'PEimiiiigiLS CaU Ne. 414

0.0.
>r •••
SharlUff

R. H. Barber and family hava re
turned from a vacation trip spent on 
the Colorado river 200 miles south- 
eaiit of Colorado. VLt. Barber r<- 
portx an abundance of fish and a 
most pleasaant vacation.

Automobile Paint from Prlca

THEY WEAR 
^LONGER

Sold exclusively in Colorado by
F .  M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

ksf( Mewlag. Keep pdewfag aa41 
rmr tasMeseS gala s« harvest

Co-Operation
is tbe most constructive word in the English language. It is respons- 
ibie for every step toward progress.

If this community grows to greater prosperity, it will be due to 
> right co-opera^ion between its citizenship and its banking institutions 

Help your banker, through earnest. Mdiole-hearted cooperation 
that he may be better able to render such service as u necessary to 
individual and community success.

The City National Bank
C o lo r a d o *  Tmmmm
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 ̂ ' NOTES

S«v. R. A. Stewart of Sweetwater 
presidinff elder for the Sweetwater 
iliatrict, M. E. Church, South, wa* in 
Colora(U> Wednesday en route to Bi<( 
SprrnK and Sianton.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
iO o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

We have a Go Devil that gives 
weeds the -----------------  stock getting
low.— Price Bree.

Mr. and Mrs. Maddin have as their 
guests this week their cousin John 
Baddy and son Hal Dame and friend 
Harrell Berkley of Commerce.

Stoneham sells Lee« Tires, guar- 
wateed.

Aoto Tops and Side Curtains, first 
oepairing.— Frank Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes of Lam* 
pasas were here for the marriage of 
tkair son to Miss Esther Lawlis Wed* 
•Mday.

QUICK SEflmCE Caseliae, Kere* 
call 414. 

O. Skartloff
Bee the new Remington Portable 

Typewriter with wide carriage at the 
Record office.

Misaes Ruth Lane, Clippie Bennett, 
Mildred McCerob, Evelyn Reed, Marie 
Ferg\uon, Messrs. McCall Merritt, 
Ford Merritt, Grady Newman, Ed 
Jones Jr., John Prude, Jack Helton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Quinney left 
Wednesday for a two weeks camp
ing and fishing trip on Devil’s River. 
They will visit Del Rio and Old Mex
ico before they return.

J. RIOROAN NAMED HEAD OF 
LIONS CLUB FOR NEXT YEAR

S. D. Wood and wife came down 
from Dunn on Wednesday to attend 
the meeting. Mr. Wood is now in the 
mercantile business at Dunn and 
while here placed a nice order for 
stationery, etc.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 

onen at 6 o’clock. Get your ice

Hats cleaned and blocked and re- 
trimmed to look like new. Phone 138. 
Klassy Kleaner.

10 o clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

$1460

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators. See 
Price Brothers.

For the H«4s«a Coach 
Deliverod ia Colorado. 

Prico Aoto Compaay, Distributors.

F. F. DuBose left Friday morning 
for Dallas and Childress on business 
after spending a few hours in Colo
rado checking up on the large sewer 
disposal plant under construction 
here. DuBose has the engineering on 
extensive paving contracts at Sham
rock, Childress and other tovms in 
the Panhandle.

Stoneham’s Quick tire service.

J. Steve Anderson of Oklahoma 
City, vice president and general man
ager of the Anderson-Pritchard Oil 
Corporation, arrived the first of this 
week to spend a business visit at Col
orado. Mr. Anderson is interested in 
the refinery here and extensive val
uable producing acrewge in the field.

J. Riordan will succeed E. H. Winn 
as president of the Lions Club for 
the ensuing year, when report of the 
committee on nominations is con
firmed Friday of this week. In a ra- 
port filed by the committee last Fri
day Mr. Riordan was nominated for 
this place and it is considered that 
report of the committee as to all of
ficers will be unanimously confirmed 
by the club membership. Other of
ficials nominated for the fiscal year 
are us follows:

W. R. Douglass, first vice presi
dent; R. L. Farmer, second vice presi
dent; W. W. Whipkey, third vice 
president; L, B. Elliott, secretary- 
treasurer; il. H. Winn, tail twister; 
J. H. Smoot, assistant tail twister; 
W. S. Cooper, lion tamer; J. A. Buch
anan, assistant lion tamer, and T. W 
StonHToad, J. F. Morris and Paul 
Snively, directors. The newly elected 
officers are to be installed the first 
meeting in July.

The Texas Qualified Drugjfist’ 
Leagur Says:

ÍMBE.R
ITEXAS QUAUFICDlisfsriiM ueastsTLE JieuE l “ The community cRn get dfe 

l)etter without any store 
town than it can get along 
out a drug store.

The legitimate drug stb 
as a service station that every
body needs and that everybody 
should support.“

Did you see the large Turkish 
Towel we are offering this week at 
19c.— Brman’s Variety Storo.

Kill the- flies and mosquitos, It’s 
easy if you get the fly killer dope at 
W. L. Doss’.

C R ïS m  WHITE
t L i è P

SOAP Sc BAR 
at

BEAN’S GRO.
Far tha H«4saa Caaeh 
Dalivarad ia Calarada.

if, Distrlbatars.

Colgadt Drug Companii
PHONE 89

Another shipment of large Turkish 
Towels to go on our bargain coun
ter at 19c.— Berman’s Variety Store, 

a
See A. K. Hawkes about the kind 

of spectacles you need at W. L. Doss 
July 4, one day only.

Mrs. C. S. McDaniel and little 
daughters Helen May and Edwina are 

^here on a visit with their aunt, Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey.

Staacbaai’s Filliaa Statiaa.
Free, 5-minutc ctaak case service.

P A L A C F
TH E A TR E

JUNE 18th

,“Honor Among 
'pr- Men” ,

Staring Edwin Lowe.
Aleo “ LOVE GOOFY” Comedy

'J ■
FRIDAY. JUNE 18 

Oae Day Oaly

“Walloping
Wallace”

Stariag Baddy Raassvalt, Alsa
*“Omcm a Baab,”  Caasady.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20.
JACK HOXIE 

in

‘Western Wallop”
Also Aesops Fables and Seamon 
Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JUNE 22 AND 23

“Married Flirts”
All-star cast including Conrad 
Nagle, Mae Bush, Pauline Fred
erick and Huntly Gordon. Dont 
paaa up this wonderful cast in 
this wonderful Metro produc
tion. Its bound to be good. 
Also “ Hollywood Kids’ ’ Comedy

G. T. Warner, aged 68, of West
brook died Friday at Mineral Wells, 
and was buried at Westbrook ceme
tery Saturday morning. Funeral ser
vices were held in the M. E. church 
at Westbrook conducted by Rev. J. E. 
Chase of Colorado, assisted by Rev. 
Bailey of Westbrook. His only sur
viving relative was a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Horn. Deceased was a member 
of the Christian church. Bright’s Dis
ease was immediate cause of his
death.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.— Alcove

Call me for good Coal Oil ia lift} 
lalloD lota or leea.—J. A. Sadler.

Don’t miss this opportunity to buy 
the largest Turkish towel on the mar
ket for 19c at Berman’s Variety 
^tore bargain counter.

S. S. Owen of Tulsa and C. E. 
Stalker of Oklahoma City, indepen
dent operators in Oklahoma and Tex
as oil fields, arrived in Colorado Fri
day of last week to spend several 
days here in connection with their 
Mitchell county holdinga. They are 
interested with S. A. Sloan of Colo
rado in the Scott well near Hyman, 
now drilling near the deep pay level.

We heve Plow, Sweeps, Bolts, 
washen, rheplpf Iww and files, you 
should have them. Buy quick.— Price 
Bros.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

One of the line crews stringing the 
new dbpatchers line between Baird 
and Big Spring arrived in Colorado 
Friday of last week and were work
ing out of here tmtil Tuesday. There 
were seventeen men in the crew. The 
new line will be used by the T. A 
P. to dispatch trains. This systeim is 
in use east of Baird.

FRANK HERRINGTON
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side CurUina, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

There U higher priced Auto 01^ 
but nene better than Supreme X X I 
handled by all leading garagaa.

Jake Burns has gone to California 
to visit relatives after spending a 
visit with Mn. Earl Morrison in Col
orado.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24 
0 «e  Day Oaly

“The Good Bad 
Boy”

Phene J. A. Sadler for that 8w- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all laading garagaa.

We have 
weeds the —
low.— Price Bros.

Go Devil that gives 
stock getting 20 per cent discount on refrigera- 

tors."^Price Bros.

Mrs. W. R. Douglass and little 
daughter, Eleanor Authy of the Bar- 
croft Hotel and Leslie Cousen of Big 
Spring left last week for Forest Hill, 
Miss., to visit relatives. They drove 
through in an automoi ile, covering 
the distance of 1,060 miles in four 
days.

J. S. Bonner and John Victor of 
the West Texas Amusement Com
pany were in Colorado Tuesday from 
Abilene. Mr. Bonner was manager 
of the Mission Theatre here until re
cently when the play house was pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. Ross D. 
Dixon.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

GRÏST1IL WHITE SOAP 8c BAR 
at

BEAN’S GRO.
w " ■

We have Plow, Sweeps, Bolts, 
washers, choping hoes and files, you 
should have them. Buy quick.— Price 
Bros.

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pests. W. L. Doss sells a fly killing 
“ dope”  that will kill ’em right now.

Lister Ratliff was severely burned 
about'the face and arms while at 
work in a bakery at Wichita Falls 
Monday. He opened the door to a 
large oven and was knocked down by 
the force of a ‘ gas explosion. Lister 
will spend several days here with his 
family while recuperating.

Mrs. Ray Pickard and baby, Mrs. 
C. C. Elast and daughter Marie, all 
of Weatherford, are visiting Mrs. 
Terry and other relatives here.

Harnesa, Saddles and Auto Tops 
Frank Herrington. j

PteSMP
Notice— My ice house will close at 

¿0 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

8c PER BAR AT
R. U. BEAN’S 

GROCERY
20 per cent discount on refrigera

tors.— Price Bros.
-e«

Mrs. R. E. Gracy and children hbv» 
returned to their home in Roscoe. 
after a visit with her father, Mr. J. 
B. Farmer.

You can get the latest phonograph 
records at our store. Come in aad 
hinr them.— Berman’s Variety Stow-

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chwk- 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Misses Elisabeth and Frank Ball 
Root and Mr. Hoyt Lawrence of Sher
man are guests of Mrs. Elar] Morri
son at the Morrison home in Elast 
Colorado.

W. L. Doss sells a fly dope that 
will do the work. Give it a trial.

We have another stock of 30X3, 
82X4 end 33X4 cacings will discount 
regular price 20 per cent for five 
days.— Price Bros.

Mrs. J. W. Dawson of Mt. Vemon 
is visiting her children Mr. end Mrs. 
Monroe Dawson.

KEROSENE ia Bulk, call 41A 
The bast 

O. O. Sbartlaff.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Buy e new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.— Price Bros.

COUNTY FEDERATION
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Women’s Clubs will meet at the 
American Legion Hut next Tueeday 
at 3 o’clock. Miss Seely, home dem
onstrator, with her girk’ clubs, will 
give a clothing exhibit.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Miss Cilia Cook is attending school 
at Flagstaff, Arixona.

. Boy Aqtomohile Paint from Price 
Bros.

Z. 1. P. Parasite Remover, a few 
drops in the drinking water will rid 
your poultry of all insects or your 
money refunded. For rale by R. G. 
PEACH. 7-lOp

Far quick service gas, 
kereseae, Peaaaat ails 
call O. O. Skurtleff

Mrs. S. H. Rumfield o f Dobbin is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. B. Chaney.

1 Essex Coach
^ I U v A / Delivered ia Celerado. 
Price Auto Cempaay, Dietrihuters.

Star eaat— Alsa Path# News.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JUNE 2S aad 2«

Steve of the Royal 
Mounted

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
Eraast Kaathlay, Owaar aad Maaagar
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 e week.
2 to a bed 86c, or |8.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooma:
1 to • bed 76c, or $8 a week.
2 to a bed |1.26 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms;
1 to a bed f  1, or |4 a week.
2 to a bed |1.60, or |8 a weak. 

Yaar Patraaage Will he Appresieled

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

TURN TEXAS LOOSE.
AUSTIN, June 17.— Another batch 

of 11 full pardons, two conditional, 
one restoration of citixenship and one 
parole were granted at noon Wed
nesday by Governor Ferguson, mak
ing a total of 26 pardons granted 
Wednesday. The first batch of 13 
granted early Wednesday morning 
were to negroes, but the IS granted 
later are all to whites.

Restoration of citizenship was to 
F. C. Coursey, convicted in Mitchell 
County on liquor charge and given 
two years. He has served his term.

By

Deko-Lightlis.: A Vitagraph apodal, all Mar '
east, B«rt Lyttla, 8tosrt Holmo,

f 'Iù  - ■ and Charlotte Merrtaaan.

A bo “Taming the East” Can-
ady.

Oor Rcfiittred Optouetriil

SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED

Buy a new Perfection Oil Stove 
and keep the wife cook.— Price Bros.

Wa have another stock o f 80XS, 
88X4 and 88X4 casings will discount 
regslar ^rka, 26 par cant for fhra 
days.— Ftiea Bros.

HOU8KROLD AND C O lfM n C lA L

Ed J. Thompson
Saydar PWm  IM

J. P. MAJORS

Member Texts Quelified Drvffists* Letf«e
Read the League’s messages in Farm and Ranch and Hollands

Magazine.

A. K. Hiwkes will be at W. L. 
Doss July 4, one day only, to fit 
spectacles.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN U . S. H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sivalls haw-fw- 
turned from their trip to the North 
and are here visiting her paranti, 
Judge and Mrs. G  H. Eernest.

Mrs. C. R. E|unest has returnad 
home after a visit with her mothar 
at Mineral Wells.

Ila Buil<i«ra Rec«ÌT«d 
18 Cenia n Day

On August 18, 1846, Uen. Stephen 
W. Kearney's "Army of the West," 
marching to take part In the Mextean 
war, arrived to the "drowsy old town” 
of Kants Fe and took possession. Im- 
ntedlately afterwards cannon were 
placed on an eminence overlooking 
the lowp and theâë guns rgsred forth 
a salute td ^  ^aia  and StripSI^

Call Cure.— Alcova

Tvr I S S I O  >J 
T H E A T R E

À monti) oftcrwards Keafney wrote 
lo Brifadler General Jones, sdjutant 
S^nerm Zi (MT sTmy, aT foiloàX;

da la thè capitai of thè terrltory 
a nevf fori b  belM bul^ andy  ĥe 
dlrsctlon ó f  Llèutsdant OUmer of tha 
englnears y t f  Is callad, subjact ^  
jrtrar approvai, Fort Man.^:" %▼!* 

tbc ^d^utaot feneRT approvsd 
af thb mathod of honoring William 
Loarnad Msrcy, secretary of war at 
«hat tiraa, aad aa Fort Marcy Ita 
nama renalncd aa long ag It axbted. 

Parhapa no sther fort la tha Dalt- 
I States wss evar bnllt by tha 

anunent st sucb a amali coat 
warh on the fortlflcatlaa waa dotta by 
tha voionteer troopa la Kaaraay’a 
army, a certain nun^tr ot whom  ̂F*va 
datalied to thls dnUr eaeh day. Evtry 
man wbo worked 10 days or more con- 
aecotivsly got the magniflcant sum af 
18̂ cenb_a d ^  bb  pay!

JUNE 18 AND 18 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 

in

‘Old Home Week’
sciai for 
it is hia ^  
Matinal

Í

A new Paramount special for 
‘ lOc and 80e. They say it is hia 
best. Dont miss it. 
starts 1 :S0 and running a eon- < 
tinuous show till 9:80 p. m.
Also Ben Turpin comedy, 

“ RASBERRY ROMANCE"

SATURDAY. JUNE 20
BUCK JONES

“The Man Who 
Played Square”

BALDWIN CHOSEN DISTRICT
DIRECTOR FARM BUREAU

M. E. Baldwin received official no
tice from Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association’s office todaay to the 
effect that he had been chosen dis
trict director by the membership of 
District No. 17 consbting of 11 
counties.

Thb b  indeed an honor that any 
citizen should be very proud of.

Mr. Baldwin with 19 other men 
selected as he has been, by the mem
bership of his dbtrict, will be the di
rectors of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association of Texas, an aa 
sociation that has about 60,000 mem
bers and has transacted about thirty- 
five million dollars worth of business 
the past cotton season.

The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association of Texas b  federated 
with The American Cotton Growers’ 
Exchange of the United SUtes, every 
sUte in the Union that grows cotton 
b  federated with thb exchange.

Mr. Baldwin succeeds Geo. Lackey 
of Sweetwater, who has been serving 
the assoebtion since the death of 
Phil Mason.

The membership of Mr. Baldwin’s 
dbtrict will be very much gratified 
of having secured hb serviceB, <or 
the reason he b  100 per cent for co
operative marketing and made a most 
efficient County SecreUry when 
Mitchell county was organiaed.

W. W. Porter, County Secretary 
and special field director for Mitchell 
and Scuirey counties, b  highly'elat
ed in having Mr. Baldwin to connael 
with in the fb id  work.

Abo two comedies, “ Wslcome 
Daughter”  and “ Felix The Cat"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JUNE 22 end 23 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE i

“Her Night of i 
Romance”

This is s First National special 
production. Its bdUnd be good 
Also “ Nickle Plated Comedy”

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 24,— Om  Day Only

PATSY RUTH MILLER

“The Wise Virgin”
Don’t fail to tee our little 
"Hunch Back of Norte Dame”  
heroine in thb interesting pic
ture. Abo a good Educational 
Comedy.

THURSDAY
JUNE 28—On* Day Only

SHIRLY MASON

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
«alad to DaUae 
eoaat o f tha serieue

laddin ware 
day ea ae> 

iUncM of hb

Bay ‘Pafait fraai Prka

JaUa^Lec aad T|ary Anaa Siaieii 
visited their grandmother, Mn. Anna 
8L ataran, thb waak.

‘The French lady’ ;
A most amusing and intertain- 
ing program with a good com
edy “ GREAT GUNS.”

FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
One Day Oaly

“South of The 
Equator”

39(

With ’Who’s Husband 
You.”  Comedy.

POULTI
SPKi

Matinee here every day ka- 
ginning 1 :86 p. m. aad riÉa- 
ning straigfat tlvQ to f  :88 p. wl 
Oar new fans will he iMtallad - 
this waek and wt hopa ta kaap i 
yeu eeal aad eamfertalfle" W A  
aftemobn aad algkt " '  < 
Regnlsw Prices all thls Whk

F. W. 
poultry 
lege and 
leading 
South wa 
at the 
noon at 
tW pool 
AD dtia 
biUrMtl 
amaad a


